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W M the Hebson Tha t Mani la 
Nur i endered to Ike A m e r i -
cana. mi H a j i Gen . 
.Ian drum. 
A T -
C a i b o i u A r rbb i .hap flaya Facta 
W e r e M Urepreseated to lltai 
- He Now Kaowa t burrh 
P r o p e r t y i a l i m i t , . 
TWO KINDS 
OF STORIES 
OOOM From tbe (Jold itrgion of 
tbe frozen North—Starv-
ation Told of a Copper 
Kivrr Camp. 
S O U L E ' S 
I la aad try bia elegant phoa-
pSsles. Phone SIS for your 
drug waste. 
i O S H ! T H A T ' S A H U M E R I 
7 
The waa from "S<|oeedunk" aaya 
whea ha aeea the nob aad creamy 
, loam that rieee oa a glaaa of our pure 
aad tastes the dedooui 
- Savor oI our Brook Hill whiskey. Aa 
a etreogtbening aad toaiag hererat 
than la nothing like a glaas of oar 
pare high grade lager beer, ales ami 
T r y Ibam. PLACE 
A popaler reeori for > 
tpprs lair aa up-to-date 
aseat ia ell lla appoiatcaata. aad 
Meeugall 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
Finest l .noeh 
l a Use a t y . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yoa see oar Rood Hye Head-
ache Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
CMS n*><aaw BaeewtA W J 
GOOD SERMON 
W s s Discourse* ! U s t N i g h t By 
tbe * e r . J . L . S a w y e r . 
W h o H a s 
$ 
f o r m e r l y a Train Dispatcher in 
I , raddcah - " T b e Hermon 
Well Received. 
L. Sawyer, who 
ol 'the First Preebyterlao 
charch last a l fht . ia well kaowa in 
where ia until a 
itabae 
r . aad Jtarried 
Ik, d the ofty. 
W 
Miss MolUe WooUoi  
H e will grsdaate in another year at a 
theological college of Daaville, Ky . 
His sermon laat aigtat was beard by 
a large crowd, aad was most ex-
eeliaat la eeery respect. His many 
frleads will be plaased to learn of bl« 
bright proepecta la the ministry. 
M A Y RK M U S T K K K I I OH I'. 
I t la tbe OptBlan T b a t the 1 b i rd 
Reattach v W o n ' t L ive I .on*. 
1( is tbe opinion of Col. Smith snd 
Ma jor t ieorge Saffsrans.of tbe Third 
Seatacky regimeni. aow In rsmp at 
Leatagtoa. that tbe regiment will lie 
mustered oat after tbe next pay day, 
»b lch is aot far an. 
The boys,or s greater part of tbem, 
will thee return home, after a sum-
mar ol hard wort, with IIUls glory 
attached. 
I t Is said ia aererel letters from the 
boys, wrtttea to friends snd relative, 
bare, that a number of l b . Paducah 
boys etpect to |oln the regulsr army 
or aaey, as sooa as Uie troops era 
The Padocab boys ami aalirc 
Third regiment, woald aow lie at Ibe 
l ioat bat for tbe stupid deter of the 
orders a and Hag them there. Aa It Is, 
they are sot cartels tbal tb»JT will 
*eer aee another pay day. 
.serlppe M< Ha* H.rvlr». 
New Vork, Aug. 13 — T b e World 
today priols the followieg, dated 
Manila, Aug. t l i Gen. Jaudeaes 
aaya, '•Manila surrendered Iwcause 
hope bail been abandoned. Had 
Csmsra (Misted forward we would 
hare died defending tbe city. Ameri-
cans are generous." Noaealdea, 
arcbhisbop Manila, ssys: " I bsre 
voretl peace from tbe beginning. 
Facta bare I wen misrepresented to ns. 
We know now that church property 
will l>e protected end religious rlghls 
suatained. while we were lead lo be-
lieve tbat Juat the opposite would be 
the esse. 
SEN. SANGER AT LEXIN6T0N. 
Ser.pt» Mr Has Service 
Lexington, Aug. it.—(ienersl 
Sanger, of the Third Division, Fust 
corps, srrived st it :;10 o'clock 11 is 
morning with his stsff 
MORE SOLDIERS FOR 10NTAUK. 
W h i l e Rich Finds A r e Repor t ed 
From Atlaa Lake Some F i f t y 
t.Ueky Prospectors Are Ke -
turutug Horns. 
CATO IS TO 
BE HANGED. 
The Brutal Murderer of Old 
Man Askew Must F i plate 
His Crime-Verdict By 
Jury Tbia Morning. 
(ertpea M r R s s Harries. 
Seattle, Wash., Aug. SS.—Ac-
cording to U . A . Saunders, who has 
T b e Date of tbe Hang ing Haa Nat 
Bee a F laad aa Yet - U a l l y . 
an Accompl ice , Now 
Serv ing for Life. * 
Tbe Jury in tbe caae againat Will 
Cato, tbe yeung man charged with 
the murder of Cormkk Askew, who 
waa killed with an ax and tied to a 
Just returned from Copper River, the stone and sunk in tbe Tenneaaee Rlv. 
TKN CENTS A WKKK. 
IENSAT10NAL 
CHARGES 
TO METROPOLIS. JOLLVTO THE FRONT MORTUARY RECORD. 
long expected etaraatioa period at er near Star Lime Worka, tbia morn-
Valdei, Alaska,hi, begun. Tbe miners i o 8 f«<«"®ed » eerdict of guilty ol 
I . tbe ioterior of the Copper K i v e r " " ? 1 " ,,m £ * n l J " , 
Eddy viile circuit court, snd Hied bia 
c Hintry bave adopted resolutions punishment at deelh. 
denying tbe sensational reports of . The date < f tbe execution haa not 
big gold discoveries there. 
Kr,lpf» M< Hu r.r .w 
Key West Aug. 11 —The Trans-
port Sao Mar.,,a lesves Uxlay for 
Mcotauk Point with lielteriei A . and 
B , First artillery, and Compauiea 
D. and M Third Texaa iataalry. I t 
will alao carry a hospital .corps with 
thirteen wounded. 
HARD LUCK. 
• o t h e r or a Soldier 




Wichita. Keoaas, Aug. M . — M r s 
J . t l . Morris coulda't pay ber rent 
aixl has t»een evicted, l ler son is 
ih Uea . Msrrttl in the Philippines 
sod hail nine hundred dollars in tlie 
bank tor bis mother. Tbe bank 
failed and left his mot lie r peiinileae. 
ROOSEVELT FOR GOVERNOR. 
THIS IS DIFFERENT. 
Hermes McKse Harries. 
\ ictona, B. C. , Aug. it—Fifty 
men from Dawaoo bringing a ijuarter 
of a million of dollars in d ist > 
nuggets arrived last tight. Tbey 
bring encouraging re|iorta from Allsn 
Lake in northern British Columbia. 
Tbe claims there average four dollars 
to pan. 
SIGSBEE REWARDED. 
Division in Ibe W a r 
p u r l m c a t FstaMlahed. 
Dc • 
Sertppe M.Kaa B e r U r e 
Wssbington, Aug. i t . — A new 
division baa lieen established in tbe 
waa department to be known as tbe 
tranaportation division. It will bave 
barge of all matters of transporta-
tlon by rail and water. 
Tbe preaident has ordered Capt. 
Charles Stgabee advanced three uum-
licrs in tbe list of csptains for exlra-
ordlnsry heroism. 
A FLYING MACHINE 
Md t l — D r . Hsgerstown 
Char lea 7. It 
tbia state, 
scbine, which be claims is lo lie 




invented a living 
a 
T h e Rough R ide r May T r y a 
Whi r l at Polltlca. -I l ia Fr iends 
Bel ieve l i e Wi l l be F leeted. 
3-elppe M. Ks* SM.ha. 
New York. Aug. 1 1 — It seems 
sliOut aettled now that Col. Koowvelt 
111 l>e the republicsn csndi.lste tor 
governor. 
He will secrpt tbe nominstion if it 
is freely offered Hia friends clsitn 
thst he will lie elected by so over-
whelming msjority. 
PREPARING FOR WAR. 
Kngland L e t t i n g Ready 




Five I hwosaud Now at Ind ianapo-
lis and Thousands More 
F i pec Led. 
H-rlpps HrR,. Ser.lea 
lodianapolis, Ind , Aug. ii.— 
Five thousand msmliers of tbe uni-
form rank of Pytbians are already 
here for the biennial encsmpmrnt. 
Fifty or seventy-Ave thoussnd vis-
itors sre expected during tbe week. 
scrlptM M ' H m Sarvtee. 
San Francisco, Cat., Aug. 21.— 
Advices received here sists tbst Kng-
Isnd Is shout lo purcbsse sll the pri-
vate property in the villsge of Kequi-
mault where is located the Brillab 
naval station of its Psciflc American 
possessions. For many monlbe |>ast 
bundretls of men bave lieen employed 
on the fortilicationa. The Kngliab 
government is prapsring to mske Ks-
qmmsult a second Gibraltar and is 
evidently prepsring for s |M«sib|s 
war. 
AMERICANS IN HAVANA 
A r e ( muo les l ed as T b e y Now 
Paaa I hrough tbe Streets. 
A SMALL ESTATE 
London. Aug. i l — T b e iwtsonsl 
sstste of the Isle Dr. Cornelias 
Hsrxk, who was charged with impli-
cation in tbe Panama canal scandal, 
haa been aworn to at only twenty 
|K>oodt-
THE FOIRTH WILL REMAIN. 
Kentucky '* Ijast Reg lmcut 
l o l ^ a v e the <>»ni-
m e i i w ' a l t b . 
ho i 
Waalnngtoa, Aug. 1 1 — T h e 
Fourth Kentucky Will remain at I s l -
ington, and will not he arnt to Jack-
sonville. The department lias de-
cided to kssp the regiment in tbe 
state Tbia does not meao that lbs 
Fourth will lis mustered out at once, 
although tbr determination to keep it 
In Is l ington would srgtie so mucb 
Col Colson Is still using every in-
fluence la his power to bsve tbe regi-
ment retained. 
TO SPI AK AT KDDYVII .LF-
Congi essnian H heelar Uoaa up to 
l . j on County . 
f'ongresaman C. K W healer left 
thi< morning al M i f r Mdyr i l l e , 
where he spoke today. ' I t Is under-
stood thst Mr Ueevis, bis opponent, 
all) not apesk there. 
w. • 
S-rlpya HrtM Rer.lra. 
Key West, Fla , Aug. 11.—News 
from HSVSDS ssys tbst s number of 
Americsos bsve landed safely and 
are allowed to |>aaa along the .treats 
unmolested. 
I N J t ' K t n O K C iHANTf .O 
Joha T . GUIs Files aa Injunct ian 
Against t .ad Coley. 
This forenoon sn injunction wss 
tiled by John T . Gills sgsinsl Csd 
Coley, lo tbe circuit court, restrain-
ing bim from cutting l la her on s 
fsrtp which the plsinllff rented lo 
bim. 
The suit required Iminediste sct'on 
and Judge Husbands heard the evi-
dence ami tbe injunction restraining 
Coley from cutting tbe l<ml>er wss 
granted, lem)<irarTly. 
Tbe farm is out oo the Cairo road, 
near Woodville. 
L F I I FR F R O * C A P T D A V I S . 
Dr. J T . Rsddick is lo receipt of 
s letter from Capt. B. B. Davis, of 
Co. K , sitting that he thinks Ibe 
Third Regiment will be mustered but 
In s abort lime, and seylog that be 
wonld like to be a candidate for tbe 
poaltum of auperinleodent of con-
altucljon of the uew school building 
on West Broadway, The poeition 
has already been tilled, Mr. V F. 
K alter John having been elected to 
the plsce. 
< utters sty their goods are lo t 
distinct clsaa to tbrmseivss, but 
Stal l ' s chocolate cream i< tbe bast to 
be had. ^ * 
soy 
yet heeo fixed by the court but will 
l>e when tbe prisoner is sentenced. 
Tbe arguments in the caae againat 
Will Ct lo. charged with tbe murder 
of old man Askew, the peddler, were 
finished st Kddyrille Saturday night, 
ami tbe caae was given to the jury 
witb tbe instruction tbat Ibe verdict 
would lie beard by tbe court at 
lime the jury decided tbe caae. 
Holly, Calo's acceasory, is now 
serving a life term at Rddyville for 
the murder. Cato and Holly tell tbe 
ssme story, with the exception Ibai 
each claims tbe otber killed the help 
a peddler, aod that tbe other, at 
tbe poiol of a pistol comj>elleit bim to 
do it. I l was tbe moat cold blooded 
lUrder tbat had lieen committed in 
u-any years in Lyon county, and all 
tbat saved both from lieiog banged 
waa tbe doubt aa lo which committed 
the deed. The details of tbe murder 
are most revolting, and display a 
Wood thiratinees almost incredible. 
SEVEN LIVES LOST. 
A Frightful Hear Kntl Collision 
on a Msssscbusettg 
Railroad. 
In Addi t ion to the k i l l ed T w e n t y -
S i t W e r e In jured — Not 
Ab l e to Kacspe. 
Mass. Aug. t i . — X 
frightful rear end collision occurred 
on the Shsron stslion of tbe New 
York, New ilsven and Hartford tail-
road as T :SO o'clock last night, when 
an express train which waa running 
as tbe second section of s long train 
crashed into tbe first section com-
jHieed of local cars. 
As s result sit |>ersoos were killed 
sod tweoty-six seriously iojured. 
The iojured were oesrly sll removed 
to Bostoo oo a special train, which 
was met by smbulancea and sur. 
geoos. Tbe rear car of tbe local 
train was completely demolished and 
portion of tbe aecond car, while 
the engine of the express trsio wsa 
crippled. 
CAMP CHICtiAMAlIGA. 
Seripys MrRae Ksevk* 
Chickamauga, Tenn., Aug. 12.— 
The chief quartermaater of Camp 
Thomas has lieen ordered lo ask fi r 
bills for Ibe transportation of every 
regiment oow there to il'a state ca| i-
tal. It evidently means tbe genersl 
Imaking up of Ibe camp. 
MACCABKK EXCURSION. 
Shi By the Philadelphia 
'lines in Regard to the 
Santiago Campaign in 
Genersl. 
lass Tha t Genera l Miles It a 
l id el racked Hy tbe Suppress-
or Orders , and Mi les 
tbe V i c to ry . 
, Aug . M . — T h e 
Couple Went Down Thin 
Morning to Be United 
By Marriage. 
They W e r e Acco iupao lcd By 
Friends From K u t t a n a , 
T b e i r l lou ie . 
Miss Cors Dooms and Mr L. 11 
Herring, of Kultawa, K y . , arrived in 
Ibe city laat oigbl and look rooms at 
the New Richmond hotel. Tbey 
were accompanied by F. W. Dooms 
ami Miaa Fannie Gradie, of the same 
place. Tbe latter man is a brother 
of Ibe intended bride. 
This morning they took passage on 
the Dick Fowler for Metropolis, the 
first named oouple aaying that they 
were going to be married. 




paign aad alleges 
original is lea lion of the war 
it waa that General Miles 
command the campaign, hat 
I was held back by intrigue 
r tbe suppression of orders. > 
slates Sbafler's demand for 
Ay's surrender with tbe threat of 
ibarduient was made oa General 
order after Shatter bad tele 
gf jibed thai be Deeded reiotorce-
before be could" take tbe town 
would bave to retreat in t i e 
[time. 
Ten Thousand Dollar Damage 
Suit to Be Tried at 
Eddyville. 
I 
K A I' l l O F MRS. M I L S T F . A D . 
rs. J. R. Mils lead, wife of tbe 
•known IraveliDg man of Chicago, 
last night of consumption al Ibe 
home oo Nortb Sixth street 
I about 30. Tbe deceased was a 
< of Mesara. Will and Kd Yancey 
Mia. Will l'erkms, of Ibe city 
came here three months ago, lo 
si Uic summer. Her hut hand 
at ber liedside when dissolution 
: plsce. O j e child .is left lo 
rn tbe loss of tbe mother, s buy. 
arrangements for tbe funersl 
I not yet been msde, but it will 
lake piece Wclnesdsy some 
burial al Oak Grove, 
he funeral will be held at tbe 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 .-30 
o ' f o c k , burial al Oak Grove. 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T E D . 
Wait for tbe excuraion Thursdsy 
night to Metropolis oo tbe Bettie 
Owen, given under the susplces of the 
1 miies of tbe Msccsliees. Good 
music, dsociog. cske wslk, sod a 
aocisl goo.I lime is expected. 
T R K 0 . A . R . E X C U R S I O N -
Parties going to Cincinnati lo at 
leod Ibe G . A. R. on the New South 
or Suoshiue should lesve orders for 
staterooms at ooce with Maj . Ash-
craft. 
ICECREAM sll PI'KM. 
Tbe Kpworlh League of Trimble 
street church will 'give an Ice cream 
•upper tomorrow (Tuesday ) night on 
Ibe lswo opposite tbe cbnrch. 
EXCU RSI t )N POST Ft IN El>. 
Tbe Trimble Street Kpworlb 
l>eegue bss post|>oned tbe excursion 
lo Metropolis tomorrow evening sod 
will bsve sn ire cresm sop|>er instead 
no tbe lawn opposite tlie church. 
Tbey will refund all money for tickets 
sold for the excursion. 
I t lU S H O O T T o l i A Y . 
There is to lie a large and s id l ing 
shoot among the crsck memliera of 
the psdncsh Gun club st tlie park 
Ibis afternoon, aod all the liest allots 
lo the city will participate. N e i l 
week there will lie a I v* bird mx'.cb. 
X n r i o f t s . I 
two concealed weapon cat 
Hied again Ibis afternoon and 
I AT III tomorrow 
Lsdiea or geotiemeo, for our com 
of Juvenile Books for Ibe 
for Httle onea to grown ap 
ks. Kscb >book charming, (Ie 
ligMful, captivating. Prices range 
from 60c to 12 60. I.srge Ixioks 
es b oversowing witb happy illustra-
tioat. Tremendona sellers. Notb 
ing Nke tbem. Four months goldeo 
harvest for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight psid. Biggest com-
ii iwtoos Oulflt with samples of sll 
four books free. Send twelve 2 cent 
atam|is for paying pari only of tbe 
p 'Stage alone. Drop all trash sod 
clear |3iK) s month with onr exclu-
sive Juveniles Tlie Nstionsl Book 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
l l aSo 
6EN. FITZHIGH LEE S 
i .real lu» k on Cuba, Tbe whole 
I rath by the ope man wbo can tell 
it all. No other liook ever sold so 
rspidly. Over .100 pagrs. Mag-
nificent new illualrstioos. 
AGENT'S WANTED. 
Wherever there is s roof in all 
America at least one copy of Gen. 
l/ea's book csn I * sold lienesth il. 
klsay sgeots average over 16 or-
d. rs per dsy. Most liliersl terms. 
1 weoty dsys crcdil. Prices low 
Freight psid. Send for terms snd 
territory. 
L. F SMITH A CO, 
St. Lonis. 
WIHSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
Meaaaal lo take, sad «MU Mil 
fseafesMla. 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
LIVER A N D K I D N E Y TEA 
I, a spatll*a tsfefcw euaellpatls*i«l«apepels. 
Hfeet aa,t kldser rmnplu.il al all 
Slada- cesla per baa 
Maaalaelared by 
8. H . W I N S T E A D 
- -ss«ia asri Wa.s.aslos sis Padwenh Sr. 
M O S Q U I T O S P I C K 
T H E I R T E E T H . . . 
while thry til on Ihe b«< k fmcr now stmt 
orrr Die- full mrnl Ihry h«rr rt.r,ye l .urn soar 
ffMlMR nl ld t For «tko«quilo Wits, 
fit« Mhrt In .̂niRU .MS turn loae-it pest*. 
m 
V K > L C T W I T C M H A Z C L 
ol th« 
4 D R U G S T O R E R-HAT BROADWAY. 
Cornea l ip T h e r e T o d a y — T b e 
G r a n d R ivers Company 
the P la int i f f . 
Tbe suit of the Grand Rivers com 
nany against John Tinsley. of Lyon 
.•ounty, for »10,000 dsmsges. is set 
for today at Rddyvflle, and will be 
called lo tbe circuit court. 
Tbe ease is a very importaot one 
ami involvea tbe above amount and 
|>erha|>s more. Tins>ey is charged 
with having removed tbe timber from 
6,000 acres of Isnd belonging to the 
company. 
Tbe suit waa filed several months 
ago, and Hon. JohgaK. Hendricks is 
one of tbe attorneys for tbe plaintiffs. 
M O V E S T O I EX As . 
Mr . W . C. K i d d and Fami ly l « a v e 
In a F e w Days . 
Now Has M o r e \ o u « Than I n * . 
l e r - Th ings Uctt lnt ; Hot In III 
Second—Convent ion Soon. 
Tbe Uwenshoru M.--euger asta: 
Jolly turned the tables the Fni'.ka 
crowd Saturday by emtry a ti^- l<e 
publican county o o n v e o l i o i i n Hen-
derson, Hopkins sod Webster coun-
ties by sweeping majorities. It was 
a stunning surprise to tbe F'ranks 
[leople. who thought Fowler would 
win eaaily, especially IO Henderson 
county, 
Ry carrying these counties Jolly 
runs up sbead of Fowler witb 67 del-
Fowler hadairmj l^cer-
^Tancock sod Mc-
Lean will hold conventions next 
Ssturday, aad the district convention 
will be at Hendtraon on the Smb. 
Dsvieas bss 31 voles snd therefore 
will decide the coolest. This county 
being tbe HDSI battlefield uousual in-
terest will he fell iu tbe convention 
next Ssturdsv. 
B I G C R O W D 
Mr. Will C. Kidd, until recently 
deputy circuit clerk, lesves, wilh his 
fsinily, sbout tbe first of September 
for Texss, to reside. Mr. Kidd bss 
•asny friends in Psducsh wbo will re-
gret to lose bim ss s citizen, but wbo 
will wish bim success in bis new 
home. He will probably locste ia 
Gainesville, Tex . 
P E T I T I O N IN B A N K R U P T C Y , 
G r a v e s Coan ty Man Files one 
Mr. N. A . Csrr, of Msyfield, filed 
petition in voluntary baokruptcy 
Saturday afternoon io the t oiled 
States court bere. 
N O T I C E T O T H E P C B L I C . 
Persons who have paid a license 
and have tailed to have a liood 
signed are hereby giveo notice that 
unless said bonds sre sigoed witbin 
five days from dste hereof, wsrrsnts 
will be issued against tbeui tor viola-
tioo of Ibe liceoseordioaoce. Bonds 
for wagon li.-ense are mosl neglected. 
Jauks M. Las.,. Msvor. 
Aug. 20, 1898. 3t 




people left on the 
terday morning from Paducah and 
Metropolis for Smilhland. Echo 
Springe aad Golconda. 
There was a large crowd st the 
springs, ss usual, and all report a 
moat enjoyable time. Tbe boat re-
lumed before dark. 
D.-HIII of Mr. W. H. Kicbey, 
Wbn (•..utterly Lived in 
Golconda. 
O ther l l e : i i i i » in and About the 
City oi people Who W t r a 
v. ell Known . 
Mi . M . -> Kicbev, aged 66, died 
st ; :t" clock laat night st tbe 
home .1 son, st Twelfth tod Mon-
roe t i re . ' a, of cancer. 
Tbe tl.-ceased was originally from 
Golconda, and bss Hved here lor 
eight years. 
The funeral t.*.k place at 4 o'clock 
from the familj residence this after-
noon, burial at Oak Grove. . 
Mrs. Mary Foster, sged 40 ysars, 
died at 491 South Niotb ^ J J ^ 
inkMl'ne!..1 She waa a sister of Mrs. 
Wooidridge, snd tbe fuoersl took 
place this morning st 10 o clock, 
burisl at Oak Grove. 
.HORSE K I L L E D . 
M r . W . V. Gr i f f i th l .ose« a V a K 
uahle An ima l . 
I.aat night Mr. W. Y . Griffltb, the 
well known dairyman, hesrd s besvy 
blow struck in his horse lot out on 
the Cairo roed. 
Going out he found one of bis 
snd fifty or more "b i te ponies stone detd. I l hail 
Dick Fowler yea- been Sicken oo tbe bead by the other 
one, supposedly while she waa light-
ing dies. The animal was valued at 
$160, and the loes is a sore blow to 
the owoer. 
I L L I N O I S T R A G E D Y . 
Four Negroci Had to be Moved 
For Sa fe K e e p i n g . 
Freeman, Balkan, Kreney and 
Williams, tbe four negroes wbo shot 
l lsrvey McDowell Wednesdsy night, 
were tsken to Cairo ltst night by 
Sheriff Gtunt tud posse for esfe 
keeping. T he Sheriff received s 
warning lhat a move waa on foot at 
Beecbwood, where tbe four negroes 
live, to do tbem violence. McDowell 
is reported dying. 
C H A N G E O F V K N L E D E N I E D 
And I b i s la tbe Keaxon At torney 
Wi lson W a n t s a N e w T i i a l . 
The papers in the appeal to tbe 
coart of sppeals for a new trial ia the 
caae of Bob Blanks, under sentence 
of deetb st Ms) f ie ld, wsa filed in tbe 
office of tbe clerk of tbe oourt at 
Frankfort Saturday. Attorney A. 
K. Willson. of Louisville, repreaeota 
Ibe condemned nan. He praya for a 
new trial because change of vtoue to 
another county was denied his client, 
and also on occuuot of certain in-
structions given to Ibe jury. Blanks 
wss to bave been executed next Fri-
l »y . 
••aSraAamSeHaM S—a. l a t W . 
To tail saa.l. aad torsvar. be uae 
Bene, lull al l.ia, serve a«*l visor, take No-To 
Bar. iba wnaUer worker, tbal makes weak m 
nn.ag AU desssiaaa. IQcorll. Cure siia-aa 
Ie- Booklet aad ample free Addreu. 
CO. caicsso ee Naw 
A R M B R O K E N . 
A Visiting Boy Falls From a Win -
dow With Serious ttcaulte. 
Master Ray Rolierlaon, a six-year 
old boy of Clinton, wbo is visiting hia 
little friend, Miss Msxie Wbitoell, 
fell from a window yesterday after-
noon anil broke his arm near tbe 
wxist. Dr. Kcddick dressed t te 
wound. 
BREAD 
IS THE S T A r r 
o r Lire 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
v HAVE IT 
P U R 8 
D I P L O M A 
IS ABSOLUTELY1 
PCRJS FLOUR 
Every barrel, half barrel, tack or 
package guaranteed to be made PBOM 
PORK SOFT RED WINTER W H E A T 
— none finer. All first.class retail 
grocers sell it. Best families buy it. 
YO l 'R MONEY BACK If not as rep-
resented. 
Clearing Out of 
Summer Goods 
! The big run we Lave had on summer shoes 
aDd slippers is a caution. We have more l e f t . 
Now is your time to get bargains, lor they must fgo. ODD BIZES 
V £ R \ CHEAP. They may just fit you. 
G E O . R O C K & > S O I S T 
821 B B O A D W A T . 
The Bottom Drops 
Instead of 
FOR O N E W E E K O N L Y 
Out, and 
Profits Leaves Losses 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House , 
Ware $4.SO, IS.00 snd $.ri 60. 
leserved. 
AI*olulely none 
Your Choice q^Any 
$X.60 Suit for 
w $ 
Blacks and bloea only excepteil. All wool and good 
vtliM at ST SO. 
409-411 
Brssdway B . W E I L L E Si S O N 409-411 B t « a ( « t f 
l lass i H i - I M • • • M H a l l 
THE PADUt AN DAIIT SOI 
n w m sfteraooe. a > | i 
Sunday, by 
THE SUM PUBLISHING COMPANY. .ecoaroatass 
i. Ifciriaa - •• 
w r w i u " 
i h r u k M : 
p a PUMi. W r. Ps.ioa I 
j • Wllo*a»"> J«AaJ. 
dWUIAH 
l ) B o r i Nss. M l * B r o a d w a y 
pat aaaass ia advaaee. • J « 
Daily, Six months " » • * • 
Daily, Ona month. " " 
Dally, pa* w«ek 10 ceota 
W jvaiy, per aauuui is ad-
tsuce • • • • 
Specimen oofMe* free 
1.01' 
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THE firm of Taylor aad Llghlfoot 
will *ooa ba ready lo receive «ug 
ge*iioa* aa to tbe ••svslllbility" of 
candidal** for lb* important office* 
of preeioct cwnsal siocers Suaday 
aebool teacher, are not waotad. 
AT lb* coming "peace jubi lee" in 
Psdocsh at wbicb candidate* Reeve, 
aad Wbeeb r will apeak. Mr. Wheeler 
ahouid describe Ibe beantie* of 
ibe Ooebel Elect loa law I t 1* ua 
4.1* ood tbal that bill ia ieteaded to 
be s hsrmcoirer " 
So sanguine »re lb* Goebelile's of 
success tbal they are even now pre-
dicting lb*t the Democrat, will carry 
ibe .late al tbe next election by 50,-
000 majority. Evidently they know 
tbal tbe el.ctioa ccmmiaaloner. will 
take no cbanoea a hen counting Ibe 
v j ta* . 
O n rumor ha* it tbal Ex-Secre-
tasy Tracy, of N « w York, will be on 
tb* peace commiaaion and Whitelsw 
Reid will b* minuter to Knglaod to 
succeed Minuter Hay. Aoolber well 
authenticated rumor aajs that Sen-
ator McMillan, of Michigan, will be 
minieter to England and that Secte-
lary Alger wi.l ratira from the cabi-
net aad try to suooeesi McMillan la 
tbe *eaale. I t might be well if both 
rumor* shoo id prove untrue s a l ex-
P resident Harrtoeo be **nt to Eng-
land aa our minuter. Tbe preeident 
can l a d no better mao ; it would be a 
moat unique honor to tbe ex-preei 
dent aad a great complimeol lo Eag 
land. Let Benjamin Harrison - be 
our next minuter to England. 
ooaeeqaeatly tba sstlmatee ol th* u, 
tal ar** of tb* aavwml hundred blaad* 
of th* group ha** diBared widely, 
Tb * m a t lrw*t-worth 
t s t hi* total are* la 
III , .100 awl 114,400 aqeaia 
aa extaat of lerrilory eqaal 
oouibiaeil are** a< tb* Stai** of New 
York, Mew ieraey, P*»D*ylvania aad 
Mar) land T b * largest ot tb* Phi 
lippiae Islands, Laaoa, upoa which 
i is aitaaled, baa aa ana of 
49,87ft Mfuarw mil**, being tha. of 
aim sit exactly the a*me *iae aa the 
Stale of Virginia, aud over 8,000 
square mile* .mallei than New York 
Stat*, l a length Luaoa extends tor 
about l i t miles, and would reach 
from a point aligbtly worth of tba 
northern byoadary ot N*w York al-
most to I ' i mouth of lb* Polo 
Khar. 
Miudanao, th* aext largest ot tb* 
ia'aada. ha* an area ot S7.1&C square 
mile*. I I would require tb* com-
bined territory of Weel Virginia aad 
Mar j land lo equal tbe island ia aiaa. 
Mindanao exteada nearly M 0 miles 
from north to south, or, la compari-
son with ibe part ot the map upoa 
which it ia saperiapoeed, it would 
reach from tbe mouth of tbe Uoaaake 
River, la North Carolina, to CI 
loa, 8 C. T l l J l l M t 
era coast, Miadaaao has a k>ng7 ir-
regular peninsula, wbicb 
extreme width nt th 
thing over 300 miles 
Tbe two smaller islands of Mia 
doro and Pan ay, upon tbe latter of 
wbicb ia I he port ot Iloilo. ar* 
over 4,000 square miles la I 
Together Ihey equal ia sixe New 
Jersey. Samar Island, southeast of 
Luzon, covers 7,000 square miles. 
There are estimated to be about 
1,200 islands ia tbe Pbilippi 
group, though any accurate state-
ment is imposeible. Probably not 
more than one third of the** ar* In-
habit* d. It is as difficult to obtala 
correct statistic regarding tbe popu-
lation of tbe Pbilippiaaa as it is to 
get a definite statement ot their 
area, because a careful ceos 
never been taken. Vsriooa writer* 
estimate tbe present population at 
from eight to tea millions. 
Aa O I U T aa bavc been the set vices 
aad aa brilliant aa has been Ibe 
record of Secretary Day ia tbe short 
period that be baa been at tbe bead of 
tbe stale department, it i* quite pos-
sible that tbe greatest service be has 
done lor tbe Aaserican people i* that 
be ha* demonstrated that tbe ablest 
men are not the ooee oectsaailly who 
throat themselves goewsrd aad who 
•rat became known as politicises. 
America is fall of "obecure country 
l awyer * , " who have in Ibem the 
making ot brilliant a late* men 
I l o e seaeegT^gBf lplr tVcntbst 
ek prominence 
tbroogh th* queelioaable methods 
tbal oeaally make a polilki 
" •ucceaa. " Among the ranks of 
oar business men era thousand, ot 
aarecognized *tste mea, who, if 
placed ia peitiooe of public trust 
would be** so thought, bat tba bat 
termeot of tbdr country'* ialareels 
and who could cop* with lb* shrewd-
MI of th* self constituted siateauien 
from wbo*e number tbe preeidenti*! 
appointee* arc taken. It will be to 
the laating credit of President Mc-
Kinley that be bad tbe courage aad 
wisdom to select so • obsoara" man. 
not because be was obscure, but la 
spite of bie obecuriiy. 
7 I IK . URF .ATK8T V I C T O R Y . 
Tboee chronic grumbler* who are 
never satisfied and who sre bewsiling 
ibe bard times should read this: 
Por seven months ending with Joly 
tbe exceae of export* for tbe L'nilad 
Stair* over the I • ports amounts to 
•317,000,000. In 18»7 the excess 
waa ocly <64.000,000, and in 1896 
only $90 000,000. And thia won-
derful commercial victory hsa been 
won in tbe midst of a foreign war 
aad Ibe exciting causes tbst le*d to 
the war. Aa Spain is now bumbled 
before Ibe prow*** of American arm*, 
so tbe whole world will soon li* al 
tb* fret cf victorious commercisl 
A merles. 
t X T K N I O F T I I R P H I L I P P I N E * 
A good ides of lb* siz* snd exlenl 
of ibe Philippine Islsnds, shorn 
which so many condictng statements 
have lieen made s i n c e the group came 
iolo prominence a few menlbs sgo, 
I. g iven by tbe N .w Y o r k Ti lbun* ii, 
tbe form of * *I*p in which lb* i* 
lands are sboan superimposed upon 
a M. p of a pert of the Allsnliu sea-
h o a r d o t I lie Uoilesl Slates, l »g i o 
i,iug al tb* north wilh N e w York, 
end etlending th rough South Car., 
I as, the Philippine group aa<l the 
States drswn t o precisely llie same 
acale, an that tbe csimpartai n is acca-
rat*. 
Tha toUl length of the group, 
from tb* noitbernmoet point of Luz-
on to lb* sua the* a estfemity of Min-
danao. is ebuui 9fro mile*. >r fifty 
mile* lea* lb*a th.' distance from tbe 
smrtbetn hnui>dsry of New York In 
th* eoulbera point of South CaroUa*, 
Th* Pbilippiac* hsve aavev beea tbo-
X'aghly *urveyed or explored, I 
a t 
RINGLING BROTHERS. 
Will Visit Our Neighbor, May-
field, Next Month With 
Their 8bow. 
I. C. N O T E S . ; 
G e n e r a l Guaaip of l a t c r ca t on 
the l l l i ao i a Cent ra l 
If a l l road. 
I Prosper i ty 
I t* Peaceful SL4 
w i n g s Over A IL 
Conductor J a*. Arnold, of 
Umla lame, came ia to apead tbe Sab-
bath with hi* family, oo Sixth street 
Lee Eeker h*ad lea tba varnlabed 
car* wilh aa much ease aa an old 
l i t e r * is aon* safer than Lee. 
J. N. llsrrleon has made his **-
cap* to part* unkaown, lesving many 
loagiag ds*ir* lo know bi* where-
ORDINANCE 
IS VALID. 
Faanle Matthew*, tb* yaaa « wo-
aa char rd wl h keeping * dleor-
|d«rt\ bouse, aaa Irlrd ai.d acquitted, 
lbs ra bring no evidence against bar. 
So 
Kaglaeer Wiitfrae, who has been 
tiling paaaengi r* for a number of 
years, l a w " msaipolalieg the throttle 
oa a fast freight between beta and 
phi*. 
Conductor O 'Ma ia has been as 
signed lo 181 aad 184. vloa Cspt 
Michie,who gocpoa the chain gaag for 
Capi. Coawiy has b w OJ lb* aick 
list tor tb* l**t week, while hi* place 
haa bean filled by Coadactoe Scale* 
ptaia, yoar geaial smiles aad 
I r eland saylegs ar* saiaaad down lbs 
wctarMcCabe haa aeoefrtad a 
I reusing on the middle dtvis 
Judge Sanders Drcidea 
he Sa loou L a w Jtecsatlv 
Enacted By tha C i t y 
Couur i l . 
10 
This W a a a Vary Bust I l ay l a the 
Pol ice C o a r t - A I I K inds ot 
Had Characters A r * 
Abroad . 
Rut W i l l G i ve I 'adueata l b * "G*N 
b y " f o r Past O r l e y a n c e s -
Money Kept Home . 
Ringling Bros, circus i* headed 
this way, but ft wilt not atop ia Pa-
l l will visit May field 
moath oa the Bth and thee jamp 
to Metropolis. 
A year or two sgo i h e e t K e circus 
was bere IajinL w t C arrested by tbe 
cou j^ fp ta tbor i i i e * t o r some irreg 
ty in procuriog license, the 
msnsgers declsred they would ; oae 
to Padocah no more. And their 
action in jumpiog by Psducah Ibis 
lime would indicste that they meant 
iL 
Ringilog Bros, hsve heea to Msy-
fteUl before, but rsla always inter-
fered with their performsoces. They 
u y that if they bsve s pretty day at 
Msyfield tbey will give oae ot Ibe 
largest performsoces ever given, be-
cause tbey are "dead stuck oa the 
l o w a . " 
Their advertising car, No. 1, ia 
charge of Mr. Ringling, ooe of Ibe 
proprietors, passed through tbe city 
yesterday en route from Hopkinsville 
to Metropolis. They show st Me-
tropolis the l t l h . 
fCOSTOM H O l ' S E I N S P E C T E D . 
Inspector Jcardesui Says It Is Oaw 
Of IB* Best Y e t Found 
n 
I o s y c l o r J . t > Jesrdeau, of the 
government bureau. Wssbiogton, D 
C., arrived io the city Saturday af-
ternoon and made a complete inapec-
lion of Ibe custom house, from (opto 
bottom. 
Ue complimented Custodian Pur-
I ear very highly on tbe cooditioa in 
which he found things, aod said the 
Psducah government buildiog wai 
»ne of tbe cleanest be had found any 
where. 
He left oo the Sunshine th 
evening lor other points. 
Tbe building ba* uean undergoing 
repair* for tevrral week* p**l, and 
the** bare not yet beea entirely com-
pleted. 
' r W A H A F1MI BONE 
W h a t Mr . Reuben Dale Found 
Yesterday In I l ls 
Co 
• M i 
loa under Trainmaster Flynn. 
Superintendent Qis i f , of Vicks-
burg, Miss., snd aon, were ia tbe city 
laat week mixing with old friends 
Kegene Buckmaater, of the South-
ern railway, haa accepted a poeitioo 
aa conductor oo tbe Memphis division 
of the Illlnoia Central. 
Mack Scotton can now be seen un 
furling tbe red bunting for Captain 
Reep,while McDowell fllla the vacated 
place wilh Captain Janes, of Hon-
duras. 
Two Eagle eyes from tbe main 
stem, Edwards on the ( I t , and Low-
ranee, on tbe 616, came over last 
week to show our boys how to pall 
car. over tbe pike. 
Conductor Gales has been aa 
signed to work train near Memphis, 
which will be an all fall Job of grad 
ing. 
D. C. Davie, ao old L . * N . con 
iluclor from Birmingham, has just 
located here aod will be found run-
ning on Ibe Wiago. 
Elsgman Hes*ey, who hsd his toot 
mashed at Millmgtoa a few weeks 
ago and has sioce been spending his 
summer vacation at the railroad bo*-
pital, will be able to resume work lo 
* few mora days. 
Mr. G . P . Smith, lb* new G. Y . 
M . haa had a busy lime keeping 
trains moving out of ibe yard, ably 
Mis ted by Night Y*rd Master Henry 
Harris. 
Auditor West went up tbe road 
this morning. 
Kulloa has caught the spirit of im-
provement along with tb* I . C. B. R 
Three ot ber councilmen have jual 
returned from _ 
m 
look tor at lea*l 100 ear* for Fulton 
— C o e d o c l o r Harris, aad batter 
known as "Eorepsugb. sfter an ex-
tensive lour through the wild* of tbe 
weal and tbe jungle* ot Mexico, 
South America and Africa, baa re-
turned to old Kentucky and says ita 
good enough fur bim 
Conductor Cobourae haa returned 
from his summer ouling in E 
Kentucky, leaving hi* family up 
tb* blue graaa region. 
It ia carnal ly rumored that if a 
certain conductor don't get married 
wbee tb* weather moderates it won't 
be tbe fsult of essisisnce Go it 
"Cap** while you sre ' 'young for it 
won't be ever thus. 
Che*. HuS ba* been emigned to a 
preferred run with Conduolor llenri 
Thompson aod be la aa proud of bu 
promotion aa the boy with hia Drat 
pair of panta. 
Kangaroo court convened here 
Thursdsy. Supt. Pbilbrick, W. M 
Hsssmsn and T . M Krst*. on tbe 
bench. N o verdict hss s* yet been 
rendered in tbe rue . 
A loog side track h*s beeo put in 
st St. Elmo with a capacity of f t 
cars. 
Th* company i* putting In new 
•nd commodious yards To South 
Memphis, and It is thought that all 
will he running around lo South 
Memphis instead of stopping inNorth 
Memphis before many months. 
I f there ever was a lim* when * 
nation should feel grateful, it is now. 
Yeelerdsy morning Mr. Reulien 
Dale, one ot tb* besl known men of 
lb* county, was ruhli i g bi* bawl 
lown hi* *iidomen when lie fel* some, 
ibiag sharp protruding fiom the flash. 
itbout making further exsrain* 
lion, he mounted bis bore* and rode 
hi lb* residence of Dr. Mershsll, si 
Wnndvlll*. snd three miles from Mr. 
Dale's home. 
The doctor made s hasty Inspec-
tioe, look out sn instrument snd IX-
trsctnl from l l r Dele's fle.b a A.b 
bone about two inches long. 
When snd bow it got la there Mr. 
Dsleiloe* not know and ita iliacovery 
was the Hr.t Inlimstlon Ibst be had it 
waa in hia flmli. I l hsd never {mined 
him in tbe Wast. 
Excursion via I l l inois Central R. R . 
Reunion Blue ami Gray, Dawson, 
Ky. . Aug. 24th and 16, one fare; 
Imll Aug. 28tb. 
Chicago, 111., Aug. 2 id I he beat 
ot el l—tft.00 for Ihe round trip,good 
returning uatil Aug. Slat. 
Id J T . Doaoaaa, Agent. 
H U M ' S T H I S ? 
Wso*«rUas Haadre* Hollars Rsaard lor 
ass rsss ol I'slarrk U SI caaaoi ba rara* by 
Hall . ('stares C " 
r. J. cHBBxr a oo . Prop. .Toi *o. a 
Ws Iks awseStjea*, tUes Mess* r J r^seay 
lav Iks Issl II rsars aa* kaltova Sis. psrlsnly 
aoeassble ia ail bealSkss iraesarlloas aad 
saaarlallr |Us u> rsrry oat say oMIaatioas 
•ads ky skalr Ira: 
• u n a TSUA? wkoim.i. uragxists TO 
WaLDiao. Klirwsis * MARVIN. W.olsasls 
Dewamala. TSMs • 
: i s " . taisrr. Curs Is tshss Isisrwslly. act, 
Uiairsrii; spoalks Mood sad aillcoos ssr 
f » s . o f tsa sy-tem. I rw* Tic psr souls, 
aold br sll dra.slsls. Tsstlmo.lals Irrs 
esll's Ksml y PI.Is ar. lbs baal 
k . OF P . NOT ICE . 
I'sducsh Ixwlg* No 26. K. of P. 
will meet tooighl in their cwl le ball 
ia Cam|>btll building st OtOO o'clock 
shsrp. A full sttendaoce Is desi;«d 
Visiiisg knights welcome. 
H . H. Kvaaa, C. C. 
J. P . Da Loan, K. it S. 
C I V I L HKKVH'K KXAMINA 
T10N. 
Tbe S clyll eetyice core miss ion 
announce, an examlnsli n will Ii* 
held for potloffioe service in this cily 
on some data betweee tbe 1st and 
Ifrth of October. Al l persons wish-
ing to apply fur e(smiostk>n should 
secure blanks from tbe undersigned 
and file tbsm on or before September 
1, 1898, otherwise they renaot he ex-
amined. - Faao II. Aan>oa. 
.... aa a - -.. Il^aaJ If wlm||iafc 
I j^vlvl• s • iMtBiw wvmvswrt m. 
sss w n n f T i s » 
^ s ^ s t i r a n L T j P s y a 
There were two more caae* la wliich 
womeu were cluirgetl with flailing 
restaurant* adjoining saloons In the 
police court thi* morning. Tuey 
were srresleil in Phil Slepbea'B Sat-
urday night, aud their names sre 
Helen Brooks snd Ellen Doris. That 
claimed tbal tbey went ia there to 
bey some fish, but la commeatfag oo 
tbe caae. Judge Sanders said thai <t 
mad* oo difference lor what tbey 
went ia there. They had violated 
lbs law. 
He aieo said that he .uppoaad tbe 
ooastilulioaalily ot the ordlosiue 
would ba eoaWsted sooner or m » r by 
a higher court. aCT lba l be » 
then sad there, *o far as b* was eoa-
cerned. decide Ibe ordinsaea fonsl i 
tutional. I I came under " p o j a t reg-
ulatiooa," he said, which gava a city 
a right lo enact aay law fiar the 
morale or health of the coakaasuily 
Tbe ordinance as It now stands he 
said, csunot be considered by a high 
er c j o r l , as tbe least penalty pre-
scribed u 8ft, snd before s caa 
be sppealed from the polios eoarl tbe 
penalty must be 12ft or more; or the 
conatitutioaalily, he further td<lr.l, 
might lie teated before J udga 11 
banda if Ibe counsel on the reqpai live 
sidee could induce tbe court lo 
ibem on tbe subject. Thaaircuit 
court oould not be required to 
it st all, however. Judge Sanders 
said tbst tbe position ukea by Ihe 
men who oppose the new sslooa 'aw 
is that it deprives tbe defeadsrl of 
an appeal by prescribing a penult) 
that is so small that one caaaol be 
taken, thus denying tbe defeadant 
constitutional right. If tba alwve 
position were correct, however all 
the city ordinances wilh faw ex 
ceptions would be unconstitBlioiial 
It u likely th*t sn effort wtll ba msde 
to have the circuit court paaa oa the 
esse, although it seems the g«Bi ral 
opinion that Judge Sanders' Minion 
is exactly right. 
Will Smith is the name of a 
man from the country, who cam* io 
ibe city yesterday to play bully. He 
was accompanied by another mso 
whom tbe police fsiled to gat. ' Both 
bsd pistols, one strapped under liis 
srm. I t waa a 32-calibre, while i st 
held by tba uawsry Smith waa a 4 4 
calibre, aad one of tbe lansal die 
l i s bad a halt police ever aaw. 
.'• ssluoa. 
I on. 
it u> Moaal * 
O t l W i Gias 
of their aoliuas. aad 
went out sfter them, catching Smith 
He seemed to be drinking, aad 
threaleaid to use the pistol io tbe 
saloon several time* but did not do 
il. Ue failed lo plead in th* police 
court thi* morning snd wss fined $2ft 
snd given ten dsya in Jail. 
Luther Drake and Isaac Willis I 
two of the negroes arrested or w a 
picioo Saturday afternoon by t u9i 
tSray on Information furnished II 
by a boy from Princeton. They bad 
two platols In a grip and a complete 
gambling oalflt. Drake esrried tbe 
grip, sod the COUTI of Appesls I 
decided tbst s pistol esrried in s grip 
makes s mso just ss guilty under tbe 
Isw ot csrrying concealed weapi 
aa to cany one in a pocket. Drake 
sirork he did not own the pistols,a 
did not know tbey were in the grip, 
that be waa aaked lo bold the grip 
fur Ely, a third negro taken al tbe 
same lime, but who waa *ubs<q leatly 
discharged. The c ase was left opaa. 
Marion Washingtcn. colored, 
works st Mr. G. W. Crumhsugh's at 
Seventh snd Madtsou streets A col-
ored domestic nsmed Selonia Hack 
stron. who cooks, bsd sn slterestian 
with Wssbington oyer a broom, a 'd 
swore out a warrant against him fan 
abualng ber, aod shaking hia (1st in 
her face He deoied Ihe charge.aad 
tbe case waa left open for additioaal 
testimony. 
Jsinee Mortis is chsrgesl with hav-
ing fired two sboU st J M. Trubbls" 
sled from s revolver at Ihe le tups 
reeidence on South Third street, Sat-
urday nig|)t. Neither sbot look t f-
fisot. 
Trubblceled'e story to the polk* Is 
tbst Morris called at his house on 
Satnrdsy night and rene » ed aa old 
qnsrrel about some story s woman is 
Slleged to hsve rr|>ested on Morris. 
Trie first shot ws* tired as |,ion as 
Morris got s glimpse of his iotetnled 
victim, and the next sfter tbe Isiter 
hsd opened Ibe door snd pushed out 
s shot gun. Tbe wcs|»ou would aot 
go of f , because il bail no cap on it. 
Trabbleeled stilt hail II when ha 
called el police he*dqo*Her* late ia 
th* night 
The accuaed wa. arrested by of-
Hoars Dugsn and Bloi k last night, 
sod this morning walvrd eisiuln.iioa 
snd wsa held in Ihe sum of 1100 to 
snswer. 
A ceae sg.inst Msrgs(et Noli 
for u.|og Insultjng language to»sr f l 
Msry Henderson, wss left open op 
sccount of the stisence of witaessea. 
tleorge Custard, colored, was 
charged wilh having .truck F'nnla 
Cu.tar l , Ills W(fe, In Ihe heail with 
his fist, a id the case wss conlinn 4 
John Fsrrell wss fined tbe usual 
dollar for being drunk. 
B. G Heed and Tom Clark 
charged with engaging in a fight, bat 
the evidence showed lb«t Clsrk sfi 
p>y struck Reed III tbe f ) e . witboat 
sn) provfet lon.and be was fined gB 
and posts Tbe ca.e against ~ " 
was dismissed. 
iVIftfc. Ut LAUUul 
M O N T H L Y 
S U F F E R I N G . 
of 
t r o n h l e d el 
monthly inter-
vals with pain* 
ia the h e a d , 
hack , iotasta. 
rtiail IssaafidM 
hip* and limfafc 
Bat they need 
paina are • 
dangerous dcraiig.asillts tbst 
c t s M cometsd. Th* s. i s 
etrwal function show Id i 
and regular. It puU the dsli-
tioa lo de their work properly. 
And that atop* all thi* palw. 
Why will any woman suBev 
month after wwath when Wia* 
Of Caidui will relieve her I It 
COM* $l .oo al th* drug stoew. 
Why dual you get a bottle 
SadayP 
Par edvice, la C*M* reqwiiiwg 
suet u.1 direct was. addma*. al*. 
K . . niptosaa, "Th* LmSm* 
Ad>u-ry Depart** ut,M The 
A MARRED TRIUMPH 
In Kecharical Skill and 
Inventive Genius: 
EXCELSIOR BICYCLES! 
P t t o r C M I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS % 
Physician... 
a n d S u r g e o n 
More new exclusive and valuable features than any other make ol 
wheel ia America H e I when he tells you that he can buy yoa 
a bicycle just f ike the Kxcelaior Irvni the Chicago Tube Company, as 
we are exclusive agenta for this couuty and vicinity ior their products 
and materials lor bicyclea. See? 
Remember, we are busy all the l ime repairing all k iudsand makes 
oi bicyclea, becauae we are prrpari.il for all k iudsol brazing i ii.iuieliug 
and decorating, also vulcaniaiug and all diff icult repairs. G i v e us a call. 
Excelsior Bicycle Worksl 
Th i rd and Washington Streets. 
at Iafirmary. 
Of f ioaHo 
• u ma . as I N i y a 
T:8B la S:JS p m. 
T*l*phoa*e SS and MS I 
It Gastsk-
WV\L O f L A W U l I 
! sSL 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
"P *ao * hath her viotoriee ao b*e re 
aawaad tbea war . " 
" T o the \ietors 
To our cisstoencn belong the profits 
this week. W t have met the 
enemy and we've got 'cm. 
W K H A V E 8 1 L K N C K D T H E 
P t l t tTJ of high prices with t i e ber-
gaios we 'sold to the trade. Our 
figure., at all limee tbe L O W E S T , 
now knock all the reel la Ibe shade 
From our diees goa ls may yat be se-
lected some choice things la hot 
weather stuff, oa which wa woe'i 
quote aay prices, though others do 
ibst for s bluff. These goods you 
can bsve ae yoa wish them ; yourself 
mske Ibe prices to suit. And wbes 
you have S|>eal a few dollar* yoa 
a fin* picture to book We 
ing tbe b*nd*ome*t DRESS S K I R T S 
ever aolil in Ibla end of tbe stat* ; 
for l.sa than tbe ( n a i l caa be 
bought at, all home made and right 
up to date. Our L A D I E S W E AH 
pleaaea tbe fairest, aad looks lovel) 
on creatures less fa i r ; Our styles 
which are ever the rareet, "a re 
charming," fair women declare. Aod 
tbe men folks never forget ue, whet, 
ue ding N I C E S U I B T S snd F I N E 
SHORN. T t e y know we keep th* 
assortment from which they eea 
eseilv choose 
Our SHOES sre lb* besl soil 
cbespesl on top of Ibe earlb—or be-
low—aad every last psir u ss " s o l i d " 
ss tbe rucks in the Forts ot Morro 
You msy fsacy this quite out of rea-
son, but a trial will prove It is 
true. Just to wind np for Ihe sea 
son. F O R T Y C K N T S buys a L O W 
( J l ' A H T E R SHOE. 
In G A I T K B S snd B U T T O N S sad 
L A C E S we csn Hi every foot to a 
" T . " "Cousin ( ieorgle, how daial) 
yoar feet l o o k ! " " 1 wear Dorisa'k 
shoes—don't you see?'" 
Rich people sre pleased with ths 
beauty of our L I N E N S , L A C K CUR 
T A I N S and RUGS, and other fotk> 
think il a duty to follow the last, 
.if " h i g bug*. 
Our trade Is increasing eatl 
healthy—our prices creating s muss . 
we bold fa i l the trade uf the wealthy 
sod " I b e poor we bsve slwsys will 
Our P I C T t RES—UM uaas ol 
••MoaTAL*—in every "sweel home" 
ought to tie. when Just for s 
f«w dollars' purchase, you're wel-
come to some of them free. 
A l l W|ll admit tbe sbuye contains 
"more truth Ibaa poetry." 
Everybody come lo this windiug-
up **1* of lb* s**sou. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
NO. 70S iRotmr. • Pioucn. v. 
GENTLENXSS TO ANIMALa 
It 8ho*:4 Wka B. Prsftitsd ky 
Ba.dl. Tkam 
" I I is vary rarely Ih* CM* that Wwt* 
force is needed lo subdue end mske 
tfsctsble any domestic animal,'' said 
a stock raiser, whose opinion is enti-
tled to p respectful hearing. " I nave 
Weu in the business for half s cen-
tury snd I know front uperienco that 
every time g joung sniinsl gets s 
blow, just ao winch is taken from its 
vslue. My coll* and rslves never hsve 
t obe t r s imd They do nut know that 
they bate wills of their own because 
the cuiubative side of their disposi-
tions haa never been cultivated. I 
have a large herd of fine dairy cows in 
which I U s e great pride. I n*v*rper-
nut any scolding or harsh words in 
their hearing, much less applied to 
Ihe snlmsla theniselvea. If I buy s 
cow, sa I sometime* do, tod ah* proves 
intrsotfble, 1 keep her entirely away 
from the rnsin herd lest her exsmpls 
should hsve s deteriorating laflueuc*. 
I t is not generally understood thst 
milk is, to a certain extent, formed 
as it it Jrswu from the eow. T h e ele-
ments sre there, but the sction of s 
gentle hand and the natural impulse 
of th* milk department of the cow 
Iteds Usd* to thi development of milk 
ps It la called for. 
' ' The best illustration ol this sort ia 
fonnd in th* sction of the sold* on th* 
( a l i r s r j giandi. The fluid thst some-
l imes pour* into the mouth st the 
sight o t a iemon do** not f i i s t until 
It is provoked, Si it wee*, by seoie oat 
WSrJ influence, then tbe glands I<b 
* . - i 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caurasu. ButLBiao, Ur-drAtaa, 
Fifth aad Broadway. 
ileus 
v c r r . imr rooms are clean and well v«aulalact and nss ly furnished 
Th* tab!** ar* aapplmd with the very I - s i the market* afford 
rates to regular boarders. Twenty-one-meal tickets S-Viv 
MEADOWS & PRTOR. Piepriatefs 
A thoronghly equipped Book making plant, 
id nothint; out o l Iowa. Y o n need sen  t a 
P a t aril F l a t - O o e n i n g Books R B O A D W A Y 
m*Ji*Tel) let To work io iorrr it. (>? 
course, th* elements *re there, but the 
fluid ia in an incomplete slate. 
"Understanding thu it is essy to 
te* that if a cow ia irritated or in any 
way diatreaaed or uncomfortable, the 
force* that go to making milk are, or 
may be, diverted elaewhere, and a less 
quantity and of poorer quality would 
raeult, I caa not, therefore, imagine 
anything more important in a dairy 
than gentleness, quiet and steadiness 
Many cowa will g ive more milk if they 
are fed during the milking. Some 
cow* wfll show a des'ided shrinkage if 
they are deprived of their food dur-
ing this time, especially if they have 
been accustomed to il. The impcr 
lance, therefore, of system, regularity 
and steady kiudnesa in tbe r ianng of 
domestic an itnals can not be too at rong-
I t inaixted on.—X. Y . Ty-dger. 
A l l UP-TO-DATE D I C T I O N A R Y . 
A Fsw OaBaitlees Relative to 0a/ War 
witt Bp* la 
The following d«huii ion* are tub-
uuited.for the 
iari 
America—From ths Italian words 
''Christopher Columbus," meaning 
" I aaw it Ural, but the other chap beat 
me to the telegraph office." The 
S|«nieh pronunciation of this word ia 
usually preceded and followed by 
large exclamation points. 
Blaacs>—A patron Mint of type-
writing maehicea; also ai> authority 
OA mule*. 
Bombardment—Tu knock a certain 
portion of Cuba in the sad wa waves 
and have that certain portion rise up 
next morning scd -e\ to th*Spanish 
minister of msrioe: "They never 
touched mrV 
Cervere—A juggler with ships; 
also the man ahq holds ihe Umg-ifis-
tsnce record for keeping kit ships out 
of harm's way. See Tennsaon, page 
114. 
"®wtft kerls are more tlian roron* a, 
So haet« thee; disappear! 
SpeetSf. laAeed. th* man who v*te 
C«rvera, Vere d« Vera." 
Coa l—A hard »uU(aoc « und b j 
n««r»papKn for the purpose of de-
Pesting the Spanish navj . 
Cuba—A pi ace that costs s lot of 
money to give sway. Pron«unced 
" K o o M h " by K>tne Smniards. and 
pronounced t nuisane* by yoni\g King 
Ali'honao. 
l ie feat—A Spanish synonym for 
victory. See C'ervsnUs, psge fS-
"Brsv. Du. Qidi.it. rail snd cried: 
OS assek* Psoas ss*! 
Tks omdnlll runs lh» fsst.r slnrs 
11 leak lk« kesslk froia m»V * 
Fleet—A flock of Spanish ihips 
which runt around the ocean and dc-
rli nes lo lei its pursuers put salt on i l* 
tail fcath*rs. 
Mule—A sad-eyed anlinal of com-
merce. used princijally by the Sp«n-
iarda for triumphing purposes. See 
" Ussss 1 . » < m a of Vmmtwm," pego TWr 
"Ok tout*. I . tlfs tkou ssnrssl IM wsll 
A sicl'ry lo Stasis; 
la daath Ihr sirloin loss la swslt 
My dally i.bis d'hats." 
—Balt imore Sun. 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
- T O I I I K 





Saiar.1. -lsy s. 
. top. w 
Heps. I 
R O t T r u n i H * I T A T F . 4 f BOM 
METROPLIS, ILL. PADLCAB, KY. 
TaC lnc lnwa l l nml K e t i u n , » l O . 
A UNIQUE COSTUME. 
CAT ••4s B.ttrsly of Po.U|. Btasip* 
Iselad from All Cnatrlas 
At s masked ball in Baltimore, not 
long ago, the winner of the Crsi prize 
for Ihe moat uuique custume was a 
young lad} who wore a "postage stamp 
dreaa." 
The idea saa not strictly original, 
? being used since she had heard of one h
in Vienna, but tke make-up saa all 
her own designing. 
She began by snpealing to her 
friends for aid in collecting *tam|i*— 
stampa of all countriea— f o i l e d 
Stales ordinary stamps, revenue vr 
special deliver), flpasish, French. 
Swiss, I t t l isa, Dutch, Germsn, even 
Chinese—sny old thing wsssccepts 
ble, jost so i l wst t stsinp. 
A few of the 30.00Q were bought 
from ctsmp roUevtori T h * most 
valuable, so far si fsce goes, w»rs t 
lB-cent United States »tsmp stid s » » -
c e n t M « * o t B une. 
According to the Baltimore Sun, 
fly* weeks were spent ittCoUeettug snd 
jhres we<)[| U p t k i a g ths arrss, 
which oonsialrd of a short, full skirt 
snd round faist , with long, full" 
sUtysfi. 
— 
Carssts la Kinsw. 
Boiul jewo* 
f rufdic inHr 
. w. the Itn.-iaa minister 
nf p bl i -t ui tioo. has Issnedadras 
tic linler lu |h* rff.-st ; « * ( corecfs 
must Pvl br sorn by young womtii al-
I end ing high schools, univtr.itics, 
and music and srt srhooli: they arc tu 
be encouraged to wear the national 
rostume The minister Mrs thst he 
has spent much lime In viaiting girls' 
" liuoja, snd hsi msde Ihe discover! 
thst A e cosset as «n .rHcl* o f dress ft 
II is ti net ly prtjudicULta thohealth and 
buvsieal develonmeai of Ih* Werrer 
Li 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Ratea $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Gents 
Wa have taken charge of tins well-known and popular l i ons , an 
I H the VERY BUST DOI.LAK A DA V H ll 'HK IN WK.1TEKN 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H O M U C O f A T H l H T , 
lMi,tMne. una) loff.pw.ia ua .g-". " -s 'IOTNMLW, ""F S S a 11 MA Bt. T S M S M oaos iioars s a a, l a 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
iawalar Soars far a«ss -ra*Uss, » I* Ss *Ls 
I m 11 w. sad S I" is. IV ,, 
i M w v i h U . s i r a . i l Ut. ran 
m. 
* 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgoon 
t i * * a . m . i « * i * . 
OOoa, No. 4 | t K Broadway. 
. . . .NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
TO BE HELD IN CINCINNATI 
ncrr. nth to I INK , imw, 
- l i t OTr.AMEKN-
N E W SOUTH OR SUNSHINE 
W I N A . M A R K . Master . 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
OfBce, 118 Booth Filth Btrwet. 
H**ldence, SM 11 il i|S| 
Sc. T* l*phoa* 4 II . ReilfisasB818. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
180 NoeU ritth Street. 
TeWphon* Call 401. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
( n o * 1*) North Fifth street. 
Keaidence IIS Adams street 
Office, 402 








Offlo* and i Broadway, 
K-sam T .K.U, w III hs r -S ,MOr I . rsl*-a 
• m »ala. S-ai. -s-selilp Ts. ,U i , r. u, 
r lao ast l . i .1 l»rlk •„ .ad Nrrta 
Uaaol she. U«| I. la |.<r . I I InOinel bat 
'Ss. ii'-s I. "'>- i. MI- a sib- ls|>.istCia 
riaaaii k 1\ WINS' u -orrai Nap, . 
t'lurlaasil. oklo 
t iasl A* ids— 
S.os.sa W s s w k ' . f i v . r . u.sk K* 
The fsnndstion of the dreM wss 
muslin, tin this th* euuips wen. 
pasted, and not an inch of tha muslin 
w as left uncovered. The-kirt w.scut 
by 8 circular patlern, and, after it 
was fitted, til* design-on the front was 
drawn uimn it in pencil. Kiery detail 
of the design was carried out accu-
rate]) 
In the center of the front breadth 
was an eagle, made uf brown Co-
lumbian stamp*. Suspended from 
the talons wss s globe made 
of old two-cent blue revenue 
stamps, Ihe meridiaca being out-
lined by the narrow title borders rnt 
froiu Columbian stamps. On either 
tide the globe was an American-flsg, 
the stripes uf one-cent rtsmpaand red 
two-cent stsrops.the stsrs of ths blue 
etsinpi. 
Except where it wst taken up by the 
design, the skirt was atriped—nut up 
and down, but around. It was fin-
ished at the bottom by a border of 
brown Columbian stamp*, 100 in num-
ber. Above this w«r* three rows of 
the red two-cent stamps, then another 
row of the Columbian, then more of 
the red and to on to the'top. 
Bine isstead uf brown Columbian 
stampa were used in one of the rows; 
l l L n sao thy the laigt grata nunlsHum* 
cut oul of Ihe Stamped envcTopea,and 
In another s series of stamps ot t i l 
values from one up to IS cents 
The foreign stamps were pasted on 
the bodice in the form of a shield, the 
center uf which was made up of por-
traits of Washington cut from TCvenue 
stsmp*. The full sleeves were made 
of bine snd red stamps, snd were fin-
ished st the h*nd with a ruff pf for-
eign stampa. 
11M bodice was fastened to the 
heck, and, after it was on, a strip of 




Will practice la 
all the cowrie. 
IS Booth Fourth Bt., PADUQAB, KB 
TH08. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I M Booth Fourth Btrwet. 
SIMam u Wnlaiil PswrykB Waiusa 
BRAINERD & HOLSMAR 
...ARCHITECTS... 
caicAuo 
Branch Office Room 1 A asertoaa-Qer-
man National Bank Building, 
PAD I 'CAH , r r . 
W. M. JANES 
REAL ESTATE l i MORTGAGE LOAMS 
to bay. aril ae 
9 F P I C B 92B , B R O A D W A Y 
ED H. PUBYEAR ^ M SNIWYRVPIVR 
Attorney at l a v 
A * Notify P I M I C , Rial uttli U I 
Formerly maatar * o m m M o n a r of 
Ih* Mc. 'reckon aSrcnll coart. Wf l l 
practice In aU the court* ol thi* aad 
adjoining coaatlee. Hpedal attenUoa 
given to th* ooll*atlea ot all eh 
the rt I.llng ot r*al osl 
litigation. WOI art 
receiver ot msolvwat salslls. alao aa 
sdminlatrator ot d*c*dent*' aetatee 
and as guardlaa of Infante. Bonds for 
security g lv*a In swraly ——rrnalrs 
No rn Booth Pourtb street 
1 aad all other 
Ol 
Legal How), ; •adaeah, Ky . 
A large Leghorn hst covered en-
tirely with red snd Mac stamps wa. 
worn with the restnme, snd a pink 
ni.sk, and s rrmrd fsn covered wilh 
th* red stamps w*s carried Over the 
•houlderwss slung s finy red msil hoy, 
wilh th* letters f t . S. M. In gilt nn it 
I P YOW 
H A V A N A 
Plntint.'WirtMlt S n 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
Bjih Tubg, Wavh Stands, 
Gas Fixtures indJFitt ngt 
of All Kinds. 
. . .SEWER WORK A S P E C I A U Y . . . 
and Ba* HUp. lne of BprlnklUm Call 
Broad wis-. NO „ 8 . 
M l I i 1 l 
f 
O T I E S 
.?£, N O R T H 
N O R T h - f A S t * * * 
N O K i h - W E S T 
V i H E M R F A C H E D 
vi.. hl 















n m i N 6 
• ( • K d & t o 
0.NFLILUU*.B.S* 
MOMVUt.TlMI 
• » Particularly car* fill in 
darinc or colored good*. headline 
Mch In *och a way that even tys* 
which a n not waranted faat will not 
felt. 
Neglige* *birte, Marched artd plain, 
abirt waiau. Ua*, sock*, etc . i l nnMd 
ironed and Dntabad by 1 lis Mtar Steam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
tali to pleeee. . 
t a r -
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tlaa TaM» la J K r t MM. 
IOGISVILLK AMP ur.MfUis DIVISION 
• M t i a m a i a 
L W a i l O i a i w pa 
H i . i N H l a i a 
i M a a a i a M m 
Ul t > « M 
HA IN 
k it a pu it n Ma 
M P * -
aa. ..%mrm I » w m a m 
«•*«». 
aa. e I* emI Man " S I S imva! 
urtv. 
aoe . s M pM t M t a IMua l a t a 
«•>• l i f a l H u 
IsrIUs I M pm T M pm 
inn. l « M i l l » a w * i a 
l a v l > p m l rasa II a s * . 
I n M t t t j a tot in Itfpm 
k m u a p a i a a m lapaa 
IUVI J t i a M a w l a p 
aaal l » a a il m w 
i M a w MI aa m > i 
aau . . . . . . . (WaMta r * 
itua tmmrn aMaca 
l a t a 
... . J K a a U k t a 1 M pm 
a»a>«pan 
i n t a aM i*> 
... u a p k i a M i a i i M p a 
STAR S IMM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOUNO A B6N, Propria tore. 
l'JO North 4th St. Leece Block. 
W H Y B U B N 
Old % Wood 
"When you can get dry hickory 
stove wood ready for stove at 
same prices hy telephoning No. 
191? Note change from No. g » . 
|aCreole W|IIPm re those CrayHairsof Yours 
l>. A . V U S F B . W h o M M i t A ( w i l 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Are givea prompt and careful at 
tentiou by experience,! rradi 
in pharmacy when entrusted to our 
Our I I M U I Stock 
Knabiaa ua to g ive yon "joat what 
tba doctor ordera." 
Pronpt Oil i tnj 
Wa deliver medicinee or preecrlpe 
Uona promptly to any part of tb-
ctty. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
E . E . B E L L 
IKS 
. . . t w i a i a u i i a i i w a 
Mo iai 
. . I I M K U K i 
> M aM T M p 
PENSIONS: 
W A R C L A I M S 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
1'olieJ suco Ww Claim Ajr*m and Votary 
• '•bite VOrcttWh a specially. Vadoeak. 
' Mm rarkm roast?. Kf. 
I 
Mati l .Eff inger&Cfi 
;IG 
IVI l|. » . a l i r a 
r *i t at insist 
as aa 




m m m aaltp aacaya tkaas mi 
a alar. « k a « aoi l « oa Siatt ) 
> Ma as* Ml tmm l-ailmaa a l « M 
' aa rsrllala* ekatr (an hMwwi 
< « • * urtaM. Pailwaa •!• 
vaeavuis aaA t i a i u 
. _ * aa* Mi raa aalU —n n 
I VaWOrMaaa, mrrrimg l-nllai** 
ISO 
foil II JOKE. OR m KGESSITY 
. A . RMAAAO. III.: 
, l<n«t»vtua. Kir I 
1. U|*U. M. J.T. 
E x p o s i t i o n 
, n c o r n s i t n 
IUBE I TO NOVEMBER I 
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> W A T 
B e 1 raaakiA from I 
weat by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a a W a n t equipment, consist -
g oT reclining chair rare 
all are latere atari A subject in 
I which tlieraQp general Interest U lite 
anbject of glaaaca. There are few 
tTo i people « l i o < > not need them May 
( • n i l free of .extra charge . 
Pullman bullet a bee pi tig CJU a 
aad comfort , hie l> igh bac k aeat 
REDUCE • RATES F R O M A L L P O I N T S 
D O U B L E D A I L Y SERVICE 
for ticket*, time table. and 
Other Information. 
ran great risk In not having them. 
We 111 your aye* aad giro yon better 
alght. Yoa are pleased with what we 
do for your ayaa. I charge yoa I I 00 
to 11 Ml lor aame quality aperla. Irs 
other partM* charge you I ) M la 11 
lor. 
J 1. BLBIt II, 
23.1 Broad way 
AT RANDOM. 
, B. T . O. M A T T H E W * . T 
LOCINIUJI, ay. 
P. A. 
If Y N W i l l Y u r Laudn i 
0 « m Rictt 
Hare It doaa by T H E OHINRKR 
I M Broadway C l o t h e a called for 
and returned promptly. 
SAM HOP SINU A OO. 
When laJMatropoll* 
S T A T E HOTEL 
THE iREATEST EXCURSION 
OK T l t f c YF .AK 
TO CHICAGO VIA 
THEILLINOISCENTRALR. l t . 
T U B M D A Y , A U G . X.l. 
S 5 . N FOR T I E l O U N I TR IP . 
f \ J » a day 
D. W S i 
ratea by the 
. BAIUCY, propr. 
" " oa Parry *• 
u l A 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
SAINT LOUIS 
S T J a O P B A N P L A N 
l l l < ad SI imc Oav 
P a w l a r P r * . 
I S O D l f f W E R 
I other 
• P S O I A I . J S C 
SPBOIAL BRRAKPAHT 
A N D SUPPKft 
l ekefa, aoaawiM. 
la* an* trait a' 
Me. l H i K ""£355" f * * " ™ r * " ~ 
Ma i Bra • » * aid 
• r n a a . w l M M « r i ' < * 
M*.< uaa. ir...yie«i*r a*u.-» c»a*aorwat | 
l a a o J H W mll«.»hallernillk > 
Vo l Oauwaai aa^arMm, *r annua* a..' 
row Kwu*r .a* 
N*. • VaM kaMar. aaau aa* f +e * 
a*a » 
f u > Mart" *:eaM aan *tr« < u> M 
T n F-ur r " PHa- ' . i aa* 
amp par Mr rtti r1" pet 




i n f » 
i * US 
Second Hand Goods 
,1 girt aa* 
alM aa-
WILLIAM BOrOKVO A 
aM Can ab»M Wi al«> « 
»ai a Wa ftfe^. m a r ^ j ^ £ • " « 
p M W M aaptaa ataawk"' * 
Jaaeia a n (*• <M 
r 
J. W. Moore, 
M l U I I* 
Stapli and Fancy Groceries, 
u t o l ( Ail K l i ^ l 
(UllTary to all part* at the rlty 
dor. f t b a~ i Adaaaa 
L e a r n Padocah l t i l t p. no.. ar 
ti»ea at Chicago I t :4S a. ta. Good 
to return on any regular tram, 
eept "Kaat Mai l . " until Anguat SI 
•Now u tua T i * » lo pav Chicago t 
viait when, in every outward featare. 
Ilie city ran lie »een at ila lieat, even 
lo Ila park* and liuulevarda, which 
are now robed In tha lull glory of 
their luxuriant foliage and tirilliant 
tinea; alao the mauv oilier altrac. 
lioua the city offer* at Ihia aeaaon of 
the year—au.h an ateanilwat rvcur-
aiona on Ibe lake, includiog the op-
I orlunity lo take a trip to Milwaukee 
on either the aplendid S. 8. \ irgima, 
of the t.oudr.cb UM , or OB tba fa 
moo* Wbaleliack 8. K. of W'orld'a 
Valr fame, the "Cbriatopber Colum-
Imp, • at Ibe low' rale of 11.00 for 
lb* round trl|> i ofjen air <'oocert* al 
ibe parka and eiaewhere, and other 
rnlerlainment* too numerou* to men-
tion barrin 
For ticket* and further inforaia-
tion, call on J T. Dt>M>pAa, 
Agent. Hwlunab, Ky . 
C . C M l CABTT, 
lliviaion Paaa. Ag l . , St. l>ouia. Mo 
A. II. I ltaaox, 
•ten. ! ' « » « Agl . I'hicpgo, III. 
Lazy Liver 
llSTP l r t «Ms4 • fTM< 
•rltk • u>rj>«l llY«r. whtt-h prmtuoM oo««iip» 
" AKKTS to Mali you _ U t id itv«r.L _, •ion I Mi* j < ascaktyrs 
ipr Ihetn. an«l we 
( piir. h»i 
>l 1 r mad 
_ r _ w »fl jrow rod stwh rHl. f iTw flrat trial. 
I shall 
rr auoplf tml was r 
oufv b*> Uf> visJ lo 
J. A BMirV 
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If there ia any Indication that a 
peraon ia cooUnted in Ihia life, it ia 
the I act that be haa remained at boiae 
nearly all through hie career, whether 
it be eventful or otherwise. And if 
thie be any indication of contentment 
LncLe Jack l>otaoii ought to be a 
mighty contented man. 
" U n c l e " Jack knd hia wife. " A u n t 
Sall ie," have been married ailty-ooe 
yean, and tbay have apent their long 
and uaeful life al Dukedom, Graven 
county. Nineteen children have 
bleaaed their union, bat the moat re 
markatile thing about them ia that 
" U n c l e " Java haa not been four 
mile* from Dukedom since a few 
yeara after the civil war. More ex-
plicitly, for over twentJ-Bve year* 
be ba* never been farther away from 
home than four milea. And the laat 
time be wa* aav distance from home 
wa* wben be came to 1'adccah over S3 
yeara ago. Tbe couple are enjoying 
good health, and are among tbe oldeal 
people in their community and ree-
lected by all. 
t t t 
The authoritiea are generally con 
ceded to be right in taking atepa to 
abolish tbe nefanoua cualom of fe-
male* viaiting saloons, or tbe no-
called reataurxnta, connected with 
them, which ia practically tbe aame 
thine, and equally aa demorallxiog. 
In I'aducah no lady would dare ven-
ture into auch place*, unleaa abe re-
„ Uinu. I I MmaUnot 
he cooaidered ladylike here lor a 
aa to go Into a aeloon, aapectally 
for the pur|wae of drlnki:g, or into 
the realaurant connecteil wilb Ibem. 
Heace aa a rule the only women who 
tre<|uent auch places are ditrepulable 
.'bpiacteia—creating a trade that few 
of the saloon k(*|>era care to cater 
to. There ate resorts in tbe city 
whetr these aoulleaa siren* have 
hitherto held full awxy wilb im-
punity. They go there either to pray 
on Ibe hapkx* victim* who drop ia 
for a drink or lunch, or rlae to bold 
high carnival until the midnight 
hour, with male proalilutea, aixl keep 
the locality in a constant turmoil with 
their d'agraceful orgiea nnlil dawn. 
I l ia al theae unscrupulous parasites 
that tbe law Is directed, not al the 
aaloon keeper. Tbe only »aloon 
keepers who have evinced any deaire 
to cortaat the validity of the law are 
those who pander lo auch patronage. 
Tbe authoritiea are weary of it all 
and intend U>.brvak it up. If auch 
female* deaire to drink, they can aend 
to tbe saloona far what thay want. If 
their male admirrr* deaire lo a 
1 briii. they can meet them eomeabere 
eWr. The careers of thoae combi 
nation bawdy bouses, saloon* and 
gambling den* bare rodal . and the 
lime I* approaching when oalf a le-
gitimate aaloon liuamea* may be car-
ried on in Pnlucah 
Reputable aaloon keepera will kail 
tbe arrival of tbi* lime with glad 
for the kind of report* the po-
lice are now trying to break up are 
tbe kind that have brought Ibe •* 
loon bnalnea* Into riistepule. Women 
must no longer lie uaed aa an attrac-
tion to aaloon trade, or aa a feature 
of diverpion for the cuptomera who 
frequent questionable place* A man 
aaa'l raa a aaiooa, bawdy IpHaa* aad 
gambling resort under one license 
under tbe new law. 
t ; t 
Capt. " B i l l y " Puree)], tbe veteran 
railroad conductor who ia new vi ril-
ing relative* here, lias been on Ibe 
rojri for o v r thirty year*, aod be 
was never in but two train robberiea, 
or "hold-upa." 
The drat lime wa* on the old N . , 
N A M V . now the Illinois Central, 
when he Brat went on tbe road, yeara 
ago. The train was held up be-
.ween IVyorxburg and Wingo, below 
May Held, anil Unite.I by roblierx. 
doubtless many people remember the 
robliery, which created quite a sen-
sation at the tlina. 
For yeara Capt. Purcell punched 
tickets on the railroad without ah-
oilier auch exciting Incident as a 
robbery, but the other day be bad 
h(» aecond et|ierience, on the Santa 
Fe, where lie i* now employed. The 
train auihlenly stopped lj,ree miles 
from Dallas. Tex , and In a few n « -
tsents II dawned on him that It was 
being hell) np Cramming his floe 
gold walch down hi* gh<* top he 
rushed through Ibe (raia and *boute<l 
that robtwr* were aboard, and warned 
everybody to secrete their valuable*. 
Woai*a began hiding their pocket-
hook*. watches and other nlnsble* 
rmder seat* and la aatcbel* and grip*,: 
BiHinB tearing their df 
la a short tunc a fusillade 
beard out*id«, and upon invi 
lion It wa* leaned that a poaae ot of-
Beer*, who hail lieeo appriacd of 
intended robbery by an anooyi 
letter, had arrived oa the acene. Tbay 
bad placed little credence io tb* letter 
and fur tbi* reason were deliaqi 
in the matter of arriving, and failed 
to capture tbe robber*. 
Tbe fireman wa* shot anil killed, 
and the engineer was shot and ha* 
since died. Tbe object of the dar-
ing bandit* wa* to get into the *x 
preaa car, but they found that the 
duor* were completely liarruailnd 
wilb bicyclaa (hipped lo Dallar, and 
they could not etfect an eulrante 
Tbe exprea* meaaeuger, wben be per-
ceived that tbe train wa* lieing 
robbad, turned down tbe light and 
crouched down in a corner of tbe 
car where he could not lie aeen. 
Capt. Pureed wants no more Irain-
robbene* in his. Walking with OM ' I 
watch in hi* *boe ia nol by any mean* 
a pleasant past-time. 
t t 1 
Fountain avenue ha* become * re 
poeitory for kitten*, and tbe inhabi-
tants fear that if the practice of drop-
ping undesirable felinea out In that 
vicinity ia not *top|>ed the locality 
will aoon become overrun with tab-
hie* Score* of them are left every 
week to die or wander into some 
frieodly yard for protection. 
YeatonUy afternoon two ladiaa 
drove up in a buggy aod liegan shak-
ing their lap robe. An inhabitant, 
after they drove away, seeking to ap 
peaae hi* curioaily, went over to take 
a look, and there found about fifteen 
creeping kitten*, with their eye* 
cloaed. 
I N I ' F M N A L K K V K N l ' K B C B V I C E 
reached ao prominently before us, he 
pi l led hi* p y t on luch a lofty rtage, 
t h « the * y * o f l h e whole world » M 
w i r t prftift f T V v . c 
the f 'are of xnnligh 
Tb* Unileil Slat™ civil aervlce 
commission announce* that an exam-
ination will be held for tbe internal 
reveaue aervice in tbi* city on some 
date between tbe 1st and 16th of Oc-
tober, 18li«. Al l pereons who deaire 
to be examined should apply to the 
aecreury of the board of examiner* 
at Oweoaboro. Ky . , for application 
blank* aod full information relative 
to tbe acope of the examination. Ap-
plication* on form 101 mu*t be fil«l 
ia complete form with the secretary 
of the )>oard prior lo tbe bunr of 
cluaing business on September i 
otherwise, tbe applicant cannot ba 
examined. Soon after filing applica 
lion* applicant* will be notified a* to 
the exact dale of tbe examination. _ 
He*pectfully. 
8 . W. ADAM*, Secretary C . S. B 
Ul 
BO ILS l N U I C A T E 
DISEASED HUMID. 
If Not Cured I h e j Lead lo V a i -
l iuncle* and Knnnlng Sore*. 
Boil*, or their more aggravated 
form oI borboncle, surely indicate 
noad 
which •bould bavej ' i 
ice of their firet aymp-
W - T O - M C A T O W « R « I M L I 4 R - W " » * • •« 
of tha blood 
rompt attention 
on tbe ap|>raran 
loma, or tbey may lead to more *eri-
ous diaeues. Kat tbe liest you can 
get, awl freely use Botanic Mood 
Halm ( B . B. B ) , Mr*. W . A .Steed 
of Augusta, Ueorgia, ha<l boil* fcr 
several year* past, as^well as * car-
buncle over tbe right eye. This 
spring the felt the *y mptoms of boils 
coming on agaia. While sewing she 
would prick the ikin with her needle. 
The little sores would fester. She 
took two bottle* of Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. H . ) and wa* entirely 
cured, and *be passed the apring 
without the annoying boil* and poaai-
ble return of a uaibanclc. Her 
blood wa* relieve 1 of a |H>i-<on mat-
ter by B. B. B . which la a powerful 
blood reined v. 
J. D. Wptkins. BlakeW, Ga., 
wrilea: " O l d aores covered my en-
tire peraon and itched intensely night 
and d*y. For aeverxl month* I could 
not work al all. I commenced Hie 
UM of Botanic Blood Halm ( B B. 
B ) and began to grow belter the 
Bret week, and am now aounil and 
well, free from acre* and itching, and 
al work again." 
BoUnit Blood H«lm ( B. H l i r ) ia 
a pcieolitK vegetable compound used' 
by Dr. Gillman io hi* (iritate prac-
tice for blood ili*exae* aqc'j a* Old 
Sore*. Scrofula, Boll*, Hluod Poison, 
elr. It cured *o many people that 
it waa put on Ibe mafket 17 year* 
age and ia for Bale by aril druggM" at 
11.00 per large bottle. I I t ba* always 
enjoyed a large tale lwcauae it 
r t a u ! r i x u l CIKCSI 
even *ft*r every llnog^ else ha* been 
tried in rain, i l cufe* because B B. 
B. drire* tbe port*oii<oot ot tbe blowl 
and body. Boot o f cure* sent free 
of ebsrgp. / 
Klonl Balm Co. 
U CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
* Aa<r Arwataf aW H . l h r v 
t your M.rebwul doasn't haadl*. sand « t OO lo la 
_ _ « * « omm botu*. or *S OO and * . ! alz bouJ«* 
ICBASOB8 fHBPAID to any pan U B or banal f AN VLEET-MANSFIELD 0RU6 CO., SM* "toi l ' -*- .A M E M P H I S . T C 
10US ENGLISH IDIOMS. 
Sato* tf»s*r l u m i Otrsa ky th* Si*. 
I*** at kx*mia*tl«a*. 
a')«-ti ataling hi* qualificatxooa for 
UM >)<«tn\l billet tlae young Hindoo in 
Wbri h of i-mployment frequcntiv 
m a i n use of the/ullo*i i igphra*«: " I 
wa* a c*ii(!ul*t« for rnatriculatioa at 
tb* l lomlxy university." He g ivt* 
thai a* aurt of guaranty o f hi* p ro 
•de i i ' v in b ig l isb. It doe* not fol 
IIMP thai our young friend h i * tl-
tatB< ! niut-li* know ledge, for of tkt 
•Sny eaiididiMc* the number (hat 
paw the examination rarely- exceed* 
20 per cenl. I t ba* been my lot (u 
net a. an examiner at many matricu-
lations and I can vouch for the au-
ticity of the following exmnplu* 
of candidates' replie* to some que»-
tiona aiked in the Knglish exaiuici-
tkSI pipen: 
To the question: "Give a xliort life 
of Alexander the ( I j ea tP ' > youth 
wrote: "The fame of Alexander bai 
> was
_ tba a m * , « 4 
h«racfer, like to 
gl r su t that *how* a* 
tha defect* on our body which the 
night conceals.** 
Of Dio|enea one youth gave the 
following information: "He lived in 
a luge tub;" while another laid that 
"ta nirthen tub wa* hi* inseparable 
coSQ(«atiK>n." The Cynic* were de-
scribed as "a kind of ornament worn 
ia t ie court." Another referred to 
Hietii:*(ock-a t* being "an Athenian 
(tat»n:«u'," which remind* me of a 
voor i Hindoo clerk who described 
Snigara » "a large American con 
tract." I have hear^Eliaha described 
m "n nrmph," "the servant of Elixa," 
"a.eolony in t ie Portugueae," "an 
Apbun province in the Persian gulf." 
In nr, eexy on the subject/'Adver-
sity Trie* Frieoda," one yquih intro-
duced the ttory of the prodigal son, 
whoi he described a* having been 
driren hy hunger to feed on the tusk* 
ofki» own pig*. * 
Bi-re are a few strange and wonder-
f d definition* of words which I have 
llk-d from the examination papers: 
Cu*t.*n *nd Habit.—Custom is sn-
nial Habit is not. "The hst.it of 
it to wet things " "He has* habit 
of drinking, and a custom of fxllingln 
gait' re after itsintoxic^ion." 
Entire and Complete.—"Entire 
Mi * very completely. Complete 
ialfc i which is not entire." 
Pride «H1 Vanity.—"A cock strut* 
with jiride on account of the vanily 
oBi- hinder part." 
Ot.ly and Alone.—"He came alon« 
I. e , without bringing hi* wife." 
A"'-li«itio »nd Genuine.—"A gen-
uint- l<ook is one in which tale* are 
writ' whether true or false; an 
jil j i ' utic b.<ok it one in wtiicb many 
•M • wor^mp pot jritten by the 
OB* youth e^iaioed th« aanteDpei 
"Ha »us lucb a methodiesl man that 
he uaed to check hisaccounta daily." 
He as< a man of the Methodiat reli-
n, who apent nothing at all day by 
most *lisurd mistakes, however, 
oc irreJ in diotation. The sentence 
11 tuts of nymjAs in the day* of 
11 iod, snd lain of pirate* in tha 
dim of Byron" was rendered: "Horns 
of Imp* to the day* of Ks*u, and 
i « • of parrot* in the dsn of By-
i 
la one of the higherexamination* 
tV fllbject > l l Shakespeare** plsy 
of Richard II I . " A c*ndid*te was 
asVejl for a short *ketch of the char-
*!•< r of tliis monarch. He wrote: 
K Aard III. wa* * patron of 6he 
Hr « arts, and h* naintCTl beautifully 
sr ' was a skilled musician, and if 
he had been spared would doubt!ep» 
have become one of the most enlight-
enul aorereign* that ever graced tha 
Fi Kah throne." 
V Pindoo clerk once arrote to m» 
lm: loring charity for a female rcla-
tiv on tne following grounds: "Shs 
is - widow, poor chip, and has two 




The general aaaociatiou of colored 
Baptist*; which haa tieeo in *e**ioii al 
Prank fori, concluded iu work Nalur-
<1»J-
Uev. D. D . Davis tilled the pull*'' 
*t tbe Washington-atreet Baptist 
church Sunday. 
.f. O. M L B ' RT. K« i * i l Aft 
Inn. 
WELL, i r THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Tlie Pink reception give* Saturday 
evening at the lira! » * rd Haptist 
'church h*d a cake walk on tbe pro-
gram. The following person* were 
in the contest: Hen Barton and Mrs 
Sina Bell'. Chaa. Leech and MIM 
Ktta Hobba. The enlertainmenl wa.-
a financial auceeaa. 
Mitt* Hirdie Clark, of North Tenth 
•treet, will celebrate ber aixteentb an-
niversary tbi* evening by a party to 
ber friend*. 
Metropolis will soon lie bleaaed 
with plenty ot work. 
Oa-Tbe devil of th* Metropolis 
ua pstoM-c < « < » . • * * h e . . a n M -
body's way. He is continually being 
warned here of late not to stay out to 
lata at aigbt. Wbo is it that i *up*o 
late as to always know wben the 
devil goe* home. 
Mr*. Nellie Porter visited io Me-
trepoli* last week. 
Prof. A . P . Smith, of Metropolis, 
ha* lieen elected lo a position in tbe 
city school* of that city. 
At tbe state lirand Lodge, of U . 
B. of F. held at Cynthiana last week, 
tbe following otlicers were elected: 
Grand Maater. H. A . Tandy, I s l -
ington ; D. G . Master. I I . S. Smith. 
Hopkin*ville ; Grand Secretary, Ste-
ven N . Bell. Louiaville : Asa't G . 8., 
C. W. Hillman. Covington ; Grand 
Treasurer, K. W. Cbenault. Lexing 
ton, Ky. 
Mr*. Nelaon Patrick, of West Bur 
nett street, ba* been on tbe aick liat 
for several weeks. 
Mr. Kd Brown, of North Ninth 
street, bss lieen kept indoors for sev-
eral days on account of a bad eye, 
caused by s fly ing cinder. 
A mass meeting will be held at th* 
court house in Metropolis, 111., next 
Saturday, for tbe ]iurpoae of making 
arrangements to celeb.-ate the recent 
victories of our army and navy. 
Mis* Zula Morris, wbo haa been 
visiting at Hound Koob, 111..returned 
last Saturday after a pleasant *tay. 
Tbe charitable bible band will m et 
tomorrow evening at Ibeir ball corner 
Eighth aud Adams street*. 
Those people who predicted that 
tbe war Mould be numbeted by years, 
tbal t M _ p e l b o d ul conacziytion 
would bk K Deration before il wa* 
over, and tbal i t would invqjac .foe 
entire world in one great waV need 
now to take their ideas to some \*arn-
Atl*M<, (Veor-
A Singular 
A lingular ctvtotu prevails among 
Ihe T«rtsr« or Kuril* If s nisn get» 
into ibfBcultic*—i. fe , loses bitcstt l* 
or other movable p r o p e r t y — p o u K 
a little brown into a piece of 
colored cloth, ties it UM and carries on* 
mpl> jisrce) to each o f his friend* and 
acquaintance* In return he i* pre-
sented, according In" circumsUnceA 
with a cow, or fnte f i , or a ftim of 
roonrir. He i* thu* ut once s^t on hi* 
legs Wain. The l ame mfthml i* 
tdppted when a y o u V g m t n wishes lo 
m» r » j , bu t i* sot in (I p 'SitioB tossli*-
i.arent. (if h U inlended bride in rv l hp pi 
th* (nitter of tjde "b^shlyg"-- ! . P., 
illy irt llii i esse be msrrlsge dower. ^On
does ̂ ot go ropn^i hiniaelf, bntsendi-






r i n t . 
f o r Co 
W l i y do 
hoAse tha 
wltfc and 
ni ight m 
atlageaslss 
yoo still keep 
t rsh « » » v and 
k i l l * ! your i }, mother-In law? 
"Ifcwne—I mli srrv again, yoa 
koolr — N _ Y . World 
th* Wktalllax Busy 
Uis whist ling buoy ean be hesrd 
bboft 1.1 Bi A . " 
n more tormai man in m t vuuvu 
* e f sir* ight-bscked ebairi egaiMt 
Good Trails of Servants sad 
" Ptsasaat Customs. 
Aa all cooking is done with chsr-
cosl and ovens arc practically nn-
kr wn in private houses, very few 
fa ilies h*ke bread. The small,hard-
en fed loaves of French bread are dc-
liv red all oyer thc city in ^rest bas-
in • four feet scro*t that arc carried 
in ; lie hands of cargadnref. 
1 be arntigem*nt of furniture it 




thi wall a»d asclose to^vthpr a*thiy 
be placed clear srotind the room 
\ Mexican cook relieves the 
ini :pf*« of the home of a o r r j mid 
ri -,<a«iljHitjr id * Mutter that A «l 
lm -4 unknown is th' l'nitc«l States. 
Tli" «»>ok Is gtwn if iniidi fier <?ay, 
sn-' jrltb thi* amotirj shj «i l ( fu r 
tli -Mail, Mnrglng nil 'h -1 ruvi.wni 
of b»ij^v. U).foiling liteiinploa 
lb l i e iistisllv botiL-hl in l«i_e. .pun-
til a in (libyr tiouulru*. <»n * <lol-
lat a 1U1 a cook nil) provide * very 
p'oA ttle for a fan.i'v nf lliree or 
foni\ SIS1 g»t enenrh bfurij «nJ t.i-
rillsl gtul ubile io set the una nil' 
tslile besides. Th.y can leajly do l>ct-
ter IbAftielr mi*l ri-#et,l»Y-»li«f thet 
eai. tuibiiy >Hivs slisrpir birgsio* 
wilb the insrket men i f ll-eir own 
ela-s-and tlkey have ip<n- patience to 
h» w V t t the |»«t (wiim -Pbils-
del|il)iMnqolrer. 
fiatksr Uftit K ' l l 
"Iwent and aeked that trsrapwhat 
he was walking up and down in front 
of ihatatrcet lamp for," 
" $ S t d i d he My V 
" l l ld he wsi enjoying a light r»-
rhilsdelphis "flulletin. 
J U Dseert •( fUksw. 
T V IVwrt of Sahara i* as lsrse a* 
•n tbal portion of-the Tfnited Ststss 
llin*west al Ute Mississippi. 
Rev. Samuel Heed, of lxmiaville, 
arrived in the city laat nigbt. 
W H Y HE W A S CREAT. 
Accomplishment Tkst Bioa|kt Uodylai 
Fami ts Mi. Jones 
It ass in an Illinois village of 
about 1,500 inhabitants and two or 
three strangers were sitting on the 
hotel veranda waiting the supper 
bell. PrvKUtly a man dret-id tn 
working clothes cntue along the 
street and up the ttepf. l i e luid just 
tskm the only vacant chair, when tha 
landlord catue out snd said: 
"A l l , Mr June*—gl;.d to «ee vou— 
very gUd. Will j . u >tcp in to the bar 
and have a rip r.rd ;>.i n Ut iu« intro-
duce you to thr«c gct i tkmea." 
The man had Lis cip and his in-
troduction*, but he « « < not a talka-
tive titan, and after resting for s few 
minute* he rote tip and |>*tpcd down 
tbu street. 
'Gentlemen, I its* glad of * elisnce 
lo Introduce vou," said the landlord. 
"Hid u unotice abatahead hi lis*on 
h i t u r 
It looked to me like a very com-
mon licad under H very shabby list," 
replied one uf the guests. 
Greiil lands, hut how ran you say 
that f Why, every body say* he's got 
the head of a Najwleon ou his body. 
Vou just ought to tee him witb hi* 
Sunday clothe* on." 
"'Are yo(t trying to^mske u* be-
Iitv« he i* lome great man?"queried 
tnotfor. 
"O f ennrpe he if," waathc emphatic 
reply of the landlord. "TTyou took 
him for anything common yon'te way 
of f . " 
' n i e can't be the governor of the 
stater* 
"Nb , be i»n"t the governor." 
"Nor a member of congress'!" 
"P f i^ isp* he ha* inyrnted a flying 
machine or perjieleif motionT" 
" l i s is • bigger mtirtfcan thst.slr." 
He dont look l ike* rev ivs l i i t , in 
orator, an anarchist or *n explorer." 
"Bigger than all tham, air—big-
thsn all them," imtled the Und-(t»r t 
lord. 
"Then you' l l*hive l o put ni on. 
Wherein does his grestness l ie?" 
"Gentlemen, Mr. Jones does not 
csre for sdoration, snd if he hsppeni 
to csll again don't be too effusive in 
jour demonatrations. 1 aaid he wa.« s 
great man, snd soheis. He tithe sole 
nd only man for 10 mile* around 
who oan hang a screen door or file a 
bnck saw." 
The landlord waited three long 
minute* (or manifestations of ip-
plauie, but at aone c*in" he retired 
• nd jingled the enpper bell.—Phila-
delphia P r es . 
* Spsakfa* of Hints 
l i e — Y o u seem ih—er—distant 
(hie evening. 
She—Welt, yjur chair isn't nailed 
<own— Indianapolia Jonmit. 
Uncle Sam says. That'a whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tinKs, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap, 
f W l a r e alao m a n u f a c t u r e r s of all k i n d s ot 
m t t r e s s e s and awnings. T h e leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of farniture in the city. 
Your credit Is good. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S o u t h Third. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH BUNS! 
...TAKajTHa... 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
OTS F INEST T R A I N S ] IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
# f § 
A 
a 
Michigan and the (treat Lakes constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be there this rammer. Por inform-
ation inquire ot your nearest ticket agent. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA98 
BLftCKSMITHING 
*< R E P A I R I N G » 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W . G R E 1 F , 
- Court Street bet. i d and j d . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I i rapidly becoming tbe favorite with the people ot thia city. I l leade all 
others, for the reaaoi. that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANDLED IN ROTTUTS AND BT THE KRO BT 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and MMIISOB streets 
Telephone 101. Orders Bile.t uaUl 11 p . B 
**~ta Pop, Seltaer Water ami all kind* of Tern prance D 
C S T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RECORD WE M A K E . 
0U R stock ol staple and lancy groceries is complete aad np to date. Splendid l ine ol canned good.*. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything tn the l ine ol 
trcsh and salt meats. 
Telephone uh. 
Cor. 9th ami Tr imble P. F. LALLY 
FREE 
IM»M effect i 
rfc'afcaraur 
m t t u 
>*• THE Ni«m He.ll « < uniplwatoa Turn. h»a A«i-h sr .»*. >.>ra co.LI .-A taeinaNt fail THTA ar-at V.MEJ, v.. 2 
•<ii«<»« ^ ...» 
tmn̂ i a*aft anil .. a htthfZ" ' 
TV. M,..,. IVH TFTI. ..,-NIB tie. »A .1) WHO 
P»rl«rw.a fr~>tr.al ULLE of lha«r r.Mit 
Wftiim T-*H Tkaa at a 4Miaar* ia„s havw • frse H«Hl- ».JR Mn.Uag 15 rente la aelê r M G»MP« leWMrttemrt „f M̂ kknff ami dalit. ria« 
UiUllT** »• Duller a 
Th« V.*«e.« iMI'e new hook, "H-TrU* ot Naanff." 
»• E« T fr .. II I la )!..• a •man raa GAM and 
•r'V • Û J Mi.al rhapfwe. e>n Um 
rara if ih« hair, >»»« Ut n>Mm it. Co|„T _ •"*»> »• an •sIsanrM* a«» Alt, hnw »„ 
A r " " " " ! " ' ->«L«' - •••»> a»4 arm- WITH ^ t «>' •«|Tf1 untie I.air »n it., ^ 
an* Inlnry IN ••JNELIJ. THI« V»lna*l« 
i.. »ay artdr—< as nirawt. • « 
TUB n i s svs BELU w n i H*w Tom « i 
i oU ta Padacmb by W. B. Mc)»brmm, Cor. Ajk *ml Hu^lwmy, 
M 
. . . 
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BIG SALE OF 
Fire Goods! 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 22-23, 
O U S t . & K e # O s R E . 3 0 8 B r o a d w a y . 
The goods to be offcrtd have been dam ci only by imok* and 
water. We want to turn these food, into money quickly. 
T I N W A R E . 
Coffee Pots, 1, 2, J mud » qoarta, at &c 
aaak 
Padding PADS, i, 3 and 4 quarts, at Sc 
•Mk. 
Poddinx Pans. «, • and 1* quarts, at 
nc each 
Pie Pan*, at to each 
Wait) Pan*. 3 aiaee, at tc each 
Lipped Sauce Pana, 1 and 1 quarts, at 
^wtok-** ft*s " d < - , 4 t t * r t * ' u 
Cake Moulds, 2 quarts tc. S quarts ie 
and 4 qu.irts at tc aaob. 
10 and 14 quart Dlab Pans at tc each 
17 quart Dish Pana at 10c each. 
11 quart Dish Pana at lkc each. 
2 quart Covered Sauce Paaa at 10c ea. 
4 quart Covered Sauce Pans. 10 aacb. 
Galvanised Wash Tuba at 16c aacb. 
G R A N I T E STEELWARE. 
Wash Pana at k, 8 and 10c aacb. 
Pint Cups at 5c aacb. 
Hanging Soap Dishes at 6c eac h 
Lipped Preserve Kettle, J and S qU.. 
at 10c each. 
Lipped Preserve KetUes, 4 and 6 qta . 
at lkc aacb. 
Lipped Preserve Kettles, 8 qta., JOc 
Cake Moulds, t, a and 4 quarts, at 10c 
aacb. 
10 quart DUB Paaa. at lk and aOc each 
14 quart Diab Pana, » and Me each 
17Iquart Dish Pana, so and sac aacb. 
Milk Pana, 1 quart kc, 3 quart tc, 4 
quart 8c, « quart 10c, I quart lkc. 
Jelly Cake Pana,» Inch, ttaaek. 
Lipped Sauce Paaa, 1 quart to. 1 quart 
tc. 3 quart 10c. 4 quart lkc each 
Muffin Pana, 10c 
t l s s PsU, 1 quasi 
S quart SOc, 4 quart 
GLASSW, 
TaSle Tumblers ke per sat 
Jelly Tumbler* lkc dosan 
Butter Dishes kc each. 
Sugars kc each 
Half gallon Glass Pitchers Sc eaeb 
Moiaaaes Cane 6e each. 
Stand Lamps 5c, loc and 15c eaeb: tria 
mines eatra. 
Berry Tlappies 5c per set. 
All g lasiwsre comparatively as low in 
price. 
QUEENSWARE. 
Cups and Saucers at I D and 15c per set. 
Plates at 15c per set. 
PERSONALS. 1 
Quite a lot o< odds and ends, useful, at half coat -Dinner Sets, Chamber 
Sets, 4c . These prices will be certain to bring buyer*. The 
goods here mentioned arc in limited quantities. Early 
seekers will get choice. 
No Goods Charged! Sold Absolutely for Cash! 
The place b at 312 Broadway, PoweU's Old Book Store Stand. 
T H E KE N T U C K Y G L A S S 
AND QUEENSWARE CO. 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Wfc; [i ti other health resorts whin yeu can 
f i l l an iiritilii sit at hoot? 
I bare taken charge of, renovated and re pa pared the hotel adjoining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half Mock from the Vash villa, Chattanooga and 8t. Louis railroad depet 
on South Fifth street, and am prepared to accommodate both sick and well 
at very reasonable rates MEALS tn cents; LODGING 2k cents. Special 
rates to regular boarders and Invalids. 
CHA .8. 0. PARE. Proprietor. 
• Col. L . H James, ol Marion, la la 
the city. 
Mr. Kred Sogers, of Smitblanrl, la 
ia the city. 
Miss Lillian Logne has returned 
(roan MaySeld. 
Mr. Albert Foster has returned 
from St. Louis. 
Hoa. Max Uaaberry baa returned 
from Eddyville. 
Hoa. John K. Hand rick went op 
to Eddyville this morning. 
Attorney 8. H. Croaalaad, oI May 
Held, is In the city. 
Mr. J. He well, of Louisville, 
eaa ia tbe city yesterday. 
Miss Adah Brszelton has g ine to 
Milan, Tenn , on a visit 
Capt. Hcury Owen Las gone to 
Lexington, Ky. , on business 
Misa Mabel Caliasi baa returned 
f roa a visit to White 1'laina, K y . 
Capt. Sweeny and wife of Nash 
ville, were ia the city today. 
Mies Katie Grease la visiting 
friends and relativee at Obioa, Tenn. 
Mrs. 11. H . Meyers, oI North 
Fifth street, ia seriously ill with fever, 
i Bnndlev, < 
i r . Crte > 
Counci'msn Dick Davis has gone 
to Memphis to spend a week with bia 
family. 
Mra. H. G . Thompson l ea rn to-
morrow for Chicago, on a visit to l e r 
J. D. McGee and daughUr, of 
tiolcouda, were at tbe New Richmond 
today. 
City Physician H. T . Rivers ia oat 
ajain, bia many friends will learn 
with pleasure. 
Mrs. C. A . Scott, of (ioodletta-
ville, Tenn., is a guest of Mrs. W 
S. Lsnier. 
Mr. H. A . Hodge sod family, of 
Princeton, were guests at tbe N t w 
Richmond today. 
Messrs. Cbsilei Reed and J. L . 
Kilgore have gone to St. Loots on 
business. 
Mrs. J. T . Reldick snd children 
have returned from s trip to Klor-
Mr. Lloyd T . Wilson and wife 
have returned from a visit to Mar-
shall county. 
Mr. Richard Wuulfolk, of Mtrn 
phis, ia a guest of relativee here fur a 
few days. 
Mr. Roecoe 1'nrjear leaves Tues-
day for Hopkinavilla to enter college 
lee the term. 
• r . T o o P . Moore, <4 Nashville, 
teas ia the city todsy ea route to 
Saitbland. 
Mias Zilpa Walker has returned 
from a two weeks sojourn at Cerulian 
Springs. 
Mr. Louis Kolli went up the II-
lieois Central this morning on buei-
W i n d o w 
Glaaa 
Hpcctaclen. 
I f we hs j^Bir rc^ ice between glv 
"everything we have in this 
world and losing our eyesight, I 'm 
•ore we'd give up everything else and 
keep oar e)ee. Trouble is, we never 
think of three things until we're 
brought fare to face with thein. We 
all know peopte who make a practice 
of bnying ••window-glaea"spectacles 
tiecsuse tbev think it's economy, not 
knowing tbev are doing their e f ss a 
great injury until too late. There ia 
just as much defferenre In spectacle 
lenses as tbete is between a glaas dish 
ttiet can be bought for ten cents and 
cat glses that would coat len dollars 
Have your eyes tested with Dr. J. 
Harraes's wonderful instruments, 
and get a pair of bis celrbraied crown 
stone glasses, and you willaee aa you 
hare never seen before. 
EYES TESTED FREE. 
Da. J o i u n lUauaas 
413 Broadway 
B I G E X C U R S I O N T O M O R R O W , 
Judging from what can be beard 
on the streets, tbe excursion to Chi-
cago oa lite Illinois Central tomor-
row wiH be one nf tbe lergest of its 
kind, aa well as tbe cbeepest, ever 
given. Msny of the moat prominent 
people wiH go on it, and the crowd 
will likely be greatly augmented to-
morrow by many who do tu4 now in-
tend to go. 
H P O K K A T CAHItSV l l . l .K 
Congrnawan C. K. Wheeler 
turned from £arrsville yeelerday, 
•here be spoke kialurdsy. 
J O O P K H T S O U H F , 
MT. t a f i u Steele is litre from 
. Naahfille to st|>en s liosriling bouse 
His sitter, Mia. ree i I Steele, SfrWed, 
Is-1 night snd is his yneet at Uie New; 
Richmond bouse. 
> K W I I I I I . I O I I . 
U r . I T. Coy If, who is now at 
tbe tbe Ntw &cbmood House, will 
locele in Paducah. his ef f i t* to be on 
l imed street Me is a moat pleasant 
gentleman, and s'oiiiaf highly recom 
mended. 
C L A I M S PA I I I . 
T I M TI, 
C O . K. a t H H E U U 1 W . 
S t r s l l o O f l i U s i the Flrat ( 
Paducah Hot 
W. C. Cbilea, of H i t Medi 
soa street, received tbe sad Intelli. 
grace yeeterday that bar son, Htrat-
ton Chiles, died al Cblckamaoga 
park hospital Prida) last, and there-
mains were laid to rest there yester 
day forenoon at 11 o'clock. 
Tbe young man bad been ill for 
several weeks from typhoid fever, 
and bis falhsr, Rev. W. C Chiles, 
waa at bia bedside wbeo he paaeed 
sway, and had been tbare for three 
weeks. 
Private Chilee is tbe first one of 
the company that left Paducah to die. 
He was thought to tie lietter severs) 
days age, when heard from, but suf-
fered a relsp'e 
Tbe remains were laid to real at 
tbe park. 
N E W W A L L P A P F R P I KM. 
Cbas. F. Anderson and 
Claude Higgins, two of i'aducab's 
heat known paper hangar*, barf 
opened up headquarters under tbe 
Palmer House with a complete line of 
boib fine and low-priced grades of wall 
paper. Tbeir stock is entirely new 
end right up-to-date. They do tbeir 
own work, and ealiefarlion is guar-
anteed. Give them a call; 104 
North Fifth. 
C'Has. F. Annans,,*, 
20a6 C i . i iDa B looms. 
I C E t R E A M •SUPPER. 
Tbe Esst Baptist church will give 
au lot cream supper in Mechanics-
burg tonight, Uf the beaeflt oI tbe 
Monday ecbool claei. 
Death In M e c b s n l r s h u r i , 
Mrs Minnie Breckinridge died at 
her home, in Mechaniceburg, Satur-
day evening, aged S.I. She waa tbe 
wife of John Breckinridge, and leaves 
two children. The funcrsl took place 
at the Catholic church st 1 o'clock 
j jg terday sflrrnuvn snd r lie remaina 
W V tsken to Mayflelil for interment 
Js .the Studio 
l Fo rum Pays Insurance 
on two Cit relit. 
President James I.sng. of tbe 
Home F o t u m . todsy received drsflt 
for (4000, 12000 of which wss dut 
as l aearacc in the Fornm oa the lifi 
of the lete Mr Will llaynbem. and 
the otbi r I "/GOO on t be Ufe of Mr 
LI|,pi.ld, both of whom were drowned 
I * 'he fleet * » • » • lew MONTHS RFG'v 
Lagomaniao IE up-to-date on cold T . c — 
Proprietor—Did Miss I'rinker call 
for her photos? 
Clerk—Yeef ' l i r ; sbout half an hour 
sgo. 
Proprietor—l>id she ippear to be 
latisfied with them? 
Clerk—Oh, jc « , sir; delighted with 
Iheni. I heard her ssy tEey didn't 
look one hit like her.—Boston Tr tn -
icript. j, 
Tobago Islsa*. 
Totisgo island wss so called by 
Columbui from Its fsnoiei resem-
blance to the tobacco or inhaling tube 
of the aborigines. Our word tol 
a* thence derived. — • •* -
Dr. Rdwarda, Ear. Rye, Nose ami 
T h « W Specialiet. P s -Tnc " 
MUNICIPAL 
MATTER 
Officers Adkina and I stoker hart 
both been off of tbe night fur r on 
aooount of iUneea for a fen algku. 
To this See en 
tamed l.mee by the I . C. bet' 
be e smi Uemphw Look oat 
g i u l timee. 
Aa ordinance is to be ialMkiuced 
at the next council meetiug prescn!,-
ing a penalty for rep'eaeotalivM of 
oae local house going In aad gelling 
customers from some other bouse. 
Thie form of " d i r t r . i o a " has been 
the peet prevalent, especially on 
Second at reel. 
May Clumfoot, three other f e 
males, with mors svoidupeb than 
brains, and s small boy , wan sent to 
Danville, Tenn . Saturday On the 
steamer Tennessee The first named 
is tbe creature who waa arrealed in a 
Court street saloon Friday nighi 
under tbe new ordinance, and wlitW 
the females were all more or lens 
'green" lu msny reepeota, their 
familiarity with wicked ways wet 
something awful. 
There is a handsome aew cabinet 
in Mayor L u g ' s office at the city 
hall, where it waa placed Satur.lsv. 
It It of oak, and ia the bandiwotk ol 
Mr. Milt Ingram, tbe well kaowu 
I t cotAalns a drawer, 
Prt. H i 
F U S T DKAIX iE IN VERTED. 
IWe Yaks si Oase Qss4 la Opsutiag 
the Aatarstask 
Ur . William F J. Hoerdman, of 
this city, has in bis jmsaeaaiai letter* 
pateiH issued by tbe United Utatea 
I July 31, 1M02. Tl>» ) bear the auto-
(iraiihs of two presidents, 'l'hoinas 
Jefferson and James Madison. A t 
I the time of the issue Mr. Jefferson, 
ass president and Mr. Maduon waa 
the secretary of slate. Levi l anco l * 
was the attorney-general of the Unit-
ed Slates. Tbe patent was issued to 
lohn tirccnleaf, a citixen of Mi 
.hutclls, and the document has 
in the Ureenleaf family most of the 
ume since 1802. The wife of Mr. 
'toardnun belonged to thi* Masaa-
hiwclts family aud the letters patent 
line to Mr. Boardman through her 
intervention. 
The pateut wss issued on what waa 
.ailed by the inventor a dock-scraper, 
chine for cleaning 
!t ass the fint notion of the 
ooo tractor. 
Yeeterday morning early oil the 
garbage and decaying vegetal.Ice 
were collected and hauled away from 
tbe market house before tbe average 
citixea waa up. The improvement 
waa one duly appreciated, especially 
by the roeideots uf ' ' Wall a t M L " 
Mrs. Allan Asber and daughters, 
and Mias Clara Thompson, have re-
turned from Cerulean Springs. 
Mr. Len Dale, night clerk at tbe 
Mew Richmond, ia quite ill, his 
many friends will regret to 'earn. 
Matter Will ie Mnlvihill, Mise Mat-
tie Mulvihil) and Miss Myra Petter 
left for Pinkneyrille Satmday. 
Attorney J. M. Worten returned 
from Smithland Isat evening and went 
up to Eddyville this morning. 
Mr. E<1 Burnbsm, agent for the 
N. C. A St. I. , and wife left yeeter-
day for tbe Omaha exposition. 
Mrs. Foray the, who bas been vis-
aing friends hers, went up to Daw-
son yeelerday for a sojourn. 
Mr. J. L . Vial and wife, who have 
INWO at La BeJIe park, left on tbe 
t :owler this morning for Cincinnati. 
Mrs. Sarah Bsllowe, who bss been 
visiliog her mother. Mrs. Roedeo. st 
Cartal, III , for tbe past two weeks, 
has returned home. 
Miss Laura Babb and Mr. J?red 
McCreery have returned home after 
a aejreral weeks' visit to fneoda and 
relatives in Hampton, ' I 
Mrs. May O'Brieo, who has been 
visiting here, baa gone to St. l » u i s 
to bay stock for tbe Jackson. Tenn., 
bouse for which s .e works. 
Prof. E. A . Fox, state secretary 
of the Sunday School union, ex pec U 
to be in McCrsckea county in the 
interest of the Unioo, in a few days. 
Mr. Charlee Wortham, wbo has 
been in Roeewood, Ind., since May, 
haa returned to the city to reeide. 
Hie family will arrive ia a abort time 
Mrs. Sarah House and daughter, 
Emma, of Falton. are en route home 
from Dawson and will remain bare a 
few ( f ly* visiting Mra. B T . Davis 
Mrs. 4 - D Thomas, wife of tbe 
popular tlerk on tbe Fowler |>aaeed 
through tbe city this morning, en 
route to her borne in Kvansville from 
a visit to Brooklyn. 
Mr. Witt t ) g l l «H ami bride, of 
Bsrren F'ork, Ark , are guests of 
relativee near Maiou 's Mills. They 
were married a few days ago. Tbe 
groom is a son of tbe late Mr. A J. 
Ogllvle. 
J. P McKlrath, J. M Walton, L . 
A. Graham and wife, Mine E. Pat-
terson and tbe Misses Pattersoo ere 
smong the Kentucky people in New 
York, mentioned yeeterdsy in a dis-
patch to the Courier-Journal. 
F O K S A L I C 
Anderson Miller, tbe well-hnown 
• i -com table, was in the city today 
for the firs! time in several weeks. 
He hss I teen ill at bis bome neai 
Maxon's Mills for tbe part three 
months uf fever, and is Just able tr 
be out. He wss warmly wolcomed 
by his maay friends bere. 
Mayor Lang is in receipt of a 
communication from tbe League of 
American Municipalitiee, coagrstu-
Isting Paducah fur being tba only 
Kentucky city repreeented ia this 
national congrees at Detroit, which 
i mayor recently attended. The 
Leegue is very aaxioas to have Pa 
ducah liecome a me ID Iter snd a reso-
lution will doubtless be introdaeM a 
tbe next meeting of tbe council to 
bave Paducah become a membar. 
Tbe interest on the old city boods 
jast refunded, will ceaae on the *Stb 
inst , and by that time, it la likely 
that all o f lbem will be pitid oil 
The t i t , 000 with which to do this 
irrived a dsy or two ago. and is at 
tbe bank. The aew boods are in 
I be hands of the syndicate whteb re-
funded them. 
Ella Jones was warranted thie 
morning on a warrant charging lier 
with striking another woman. 
Belle Edwards, for s similar of-
fense, waa warranted, tbe plaic ff 
being JKlleo Couain. -
( V e f pricKwd, ..( Kvan.vltte wet 
i s the city tvsturdsy night en note 
bom ' from Memphis, and saw I ither 
Drake, one of the negroee charged ia 
tbe police court Ihie morning with 
carrying concealed a piatol. He rec-
ognized Drake, and Drake reoeg-
nized him. and tbe chief was of the 
opinion that tbe negro Is wanted in 
Evansville. He left promising to 
noti'y Marsbsl Collins l>y telegraph 
when be reached home, whether the 
dafkev i» wsnied In F.rsnsville or 
aot, 
A prominent railroader said U « l a j : 
Tbe farmers have tbe largest wheet 
crop they have had sloce republican-
ism was dethroned in 18H4, and hat-
ter pricee prevail. They also hare 
fine prospects for a tobacco crop with 
good prices. Certainly prosperity 
smiles down upon the G . t» P.. end 
every act of McKinleyism. The 
farmers say they bave been able to 
cultivate double the acreage of tobac-
co' on account of scarcity of worgw. 
HESS! 
Filter the Water Yoo Drin 
/ 
jr ma l i  out dock*. 
i present 
dredge used in cleaning out t h ( beds 
of river* and harbor*. The machine 
was a large rake and hoe combined, 
weighing about " l ,100- «e ight . " The 
construction included an oak plank 
a feet loug, 13 inches aide aud 6 
inches thick. Across the plank 
the front side and at right ani 
with it were 18 iron bars, inches 
•quare snd ii inches long, which 
*ere let into the plank by groove* at | 
equal distance* and bolted. The* 
bars projected 1 inches below the 
plank and were pointed and sharp-
ened st the lower end, the device In 
this shape forming a rake. The same 
bars projected 5 inches above the up-
per » l g e of tbe plauk, and a s4n| 
of iron 8 feet losu;, S inches wide al 
1 inch thick wa* fixed in contact with 
the upper edge uf the plank and se-
cured by * bolt through each of the 
bars. This strip of iron wss feather-
edged, and when the machine was 
invented, a hoe on a large scile was 
formed. The thuik or handle of the 
machine was made of four iron bars, 
which st * distance of four feet were 
welded together. The whole length 
o f the *hank from the scraper was 8 
feet. 
The J>ower used in dragging this 
apparatus wss on land and consisted 
of cattle, wind or water, or any othel 
power that might be utilized. The 
scraper, when loaded, wss dragged 
to the channel or stream opposite th< 
dock snd fhe mud was carried oil 
by the current. The iiwentor, with 
l! yoke of oxen, A men and 3 boys 
cleared out of a dock at "Newbury 
Tort " 8,000 tons of mud in 17 days 
Sometimes he carried out 20 tons ol 
mud at one haul. 
The application for the patent « u 
made st SVwb|i7port March 2,1802 
The witnesses to fhe tifpisture of Mr 
(•reenleaf were Charles Jackson ami I 
Samuel Savett. The letters patent 
bear the seal of the United States 
in itself one of the most interesting I 
of deviccs. These letters petent art 
among the olJesl in the I ' l i i to l Sistes 
Mr. Boerdmsn, who t» an entjiusl|«lk j 
collector, h » » t'us of the most y*lu*hl< 
collections of cario* to be found in | 
New England.—Hartford Time*. 
PACKING COTTON. 
Hew Cylisdiirsl BaWt 8 » m bsstrae 
tlvs Wwk » ! FUstss. 
The new method of cotton (lacking I 
—cloeely compact cyl indrical bales 
taking the place of the ordinary forn 
— w i l l . :t is thought, become in {ipu 
ope of (ciiyral ajpptivu It hss lieeu 
nemonslrated by repeated showing! 
that n i ton van be put yp in cylin 
J ni si isles ni so dente a lorin ss to 
render it s practical nujRisslbility tc I 
burn it the surface can be scorched I 
but liermd this, through the abseocs I 
of the teeiled otygen, fire will not I 
penetrsk U n d e r the ordinary sys [ 
tern of licking, notwithstsnding the I 
bales s r t c o m p r e a t e d , sullicient oxy 
gen is stfl rets ined in and through I 
them to fin v i tal i ty to a life. Thus I 
a t|>ark f t m i \jgar, * match, or s i 
im-1- sts, I t i u i T»ll f.2Q® ( b*]e o i l 
Cotton during tlie process of packing 
or shipping and wvrk its way down 
toward the interior of the package 
and, though it may be weeks befurv 
any evidence of its presence is felt, 
it sometimes finds its way at the end 
of that time, and with greatly added 
vigor, to the surface of the bele, dis-
astrous consequences perhaps enau 
lug. This ia a liability which the 
proce** of cylindrical bailing must, it 
ia declared, entirely obviate; and, 
further, the cotton fibre is not turn, 
a* it ia under present management in 
baling and covering, while, in the im-
portant matter of shipment, the i|>*ce 
I required for carrying a given quanti-
ty of cotton can be materially reduced. 
I — N . T . Sun. 
HIS SWT ranciNE. 
A Practical Joksr Ckafss 0*4sf s Jake 
Plays* Upee H la 
Having been married less than a 
month, it would naturally be sup-
posed that Bimley was one of the hap-
pieet men in the country. But he's 
not. Hs broods and schemes and in-
dulges in long execration*, l i e would 
give half his fortune to get his grip 
upon a certain person or persons un-
known. 
Of course there is a story lack of 
thi*. Bimley married * Phi ladelphia 
girl. He went on there the dsy be-
fore the wedding, and in going shout 
tbe city he noticed that he wae be-
ing *h*dowed. H a v i n g * character 
above reproach, this did not buther 
him mush st first, but the thing grew 
very annoying when he wst followed 
to the house of hit fisncce snd found 
the shadows await ing him when lie 
left. In trying to d idgc them he 
whetted their su5picion and was 
promptly arrested. 
At the statiou house B imley p i c e 
his n*meand was then Infi-nr-i l that 
he wss known Word had liccn wired 
from the chief of police in IVtruit 
that Bimley hail gone to Philadelphia 
to make a b ig haul snd ei|iected to 
leave with * treasure that would tslis-
fy him for the belance of Ins life 
Ths more he protested the more m«-
teri*l he g»ve tbe nrwspepcrs. It 
took sever*! hour* to cle*r the m*tter 
np, and the next morning the who)*-
story was told under fismlnj; h r * J 
line*. It was a practical j i . W on ihe 
pert of one or more c o n s p i r a l u n who 
<*use he Is • practical joker himself. 
T ime only makes him madder Instead 
of soothing him, *nd then- is no tell 
ing wh*t would come (.IT i l he sh,.uld 
succeed ip unearthing I he conspiracy 
—Detroit Free I V , . 
Il you wish to escape disease you mutt Al-
ter your drioking: water, both winter and sum-
mer 
By using one of our germ-prooi filters you 
are certain ol having pure water. Fully guar-
anteed Prices within reach of all. 
Screen Doors' 
and Windows! 
s t CHEAPE 
TO BE HAD. 
M. K. J O N E S 
- « W 
kit 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H COAL NOW 
A N EVEN T E M P E R A T U R E 
in the house depends to s certaia ew-
teet, ol cuwrse. upon the stteotiow giv-
en to the furnaces aa.1 Moves, but the -
quality tbe cual raters iato the mat-
let lust at sel l . Make use of raas 
judgment in such matters freely These H 
are the .liferent kinds of coal yew k « e 
lo •e lm from ia oar vardt We have 
Jutl received a barge of Brwwa ft S.«W* 
l>esl I'uubarith lump, which we will ^ 
deliver „ « the l »r<e into rear coat 
ahotiie u.n>. this week, or uwtil it is ass- 1 • 
loeile.1, at the low pt ire of w^a tai^^L 
Higl ic i t Awards at Ch i cago 
- H Atlanta Eapoalt 
Ht. Bernard Anthracite. 
HI Bernard Coke, three 
Mt Bernard Lump 
81 Bernard Nat - -
( tar suee - - «? . « • per toa 
' par la . 
• - • • K reals per baehel 
- . - . J cents per baehel 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
BAKER A N D K A N U A U . 
JOBJJ T POWERS. 
FORD A N D DBVKRN 
Performance before snd Immedialelv 
1 after tbe battle, change of 
bill Thursday olgbt 
PKKFUJU«AKOB EVCRT N1CIHT 
RAIN OR HHINE 
*.'i 00 lo 110.00 moatblv payments. 
100 choice residence lots, 60 feet 
front. Pricee 1100 np. t rave led 
streets. W . M Jawas. 
tf SS8V Itroadwsv 
Srsklr IS *•••* 
S rltoa. skia. Vt 
%es5jgflsefc I 
ind driving all ii 
^ On or about SeptemWr 1 
will open an electrical depirtmi 
complete in repairs and <oing all 
kinds of repair work. Th» wiring 
we 
ent 
B R E A D 
IS TUC S T A r r 
o r L i r r 
^ O M T C Q L F E N T L V 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
of buildings, fitting of electic bells) 
Q] 
01 Duuam n
and repairing of fa 
promptly attended 
ns and motors 
to. ' Alvwe a*8k 
is a lair trial, and we gurantee 
our prices to give satisfac&on. 
o m a 
DKI . IYBRhn. FOR 8Pt)T CAHH ONLY 
ST. B E R M R l t C O A L C O M P A N Y 
« 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L I P H O N I M O . • 
I t ' s g o i n g m m C0AL m MIN"16 c°-
Mint:* and Miaperi... 
Tradewater Coal 
Now Is Ihe t i n e to put In roar v b c h r 
supply of this relobrsted coal. L o a n (e . 
nut 7c bushel Office at "TT*1nr Tela 
|,hoae i M 
COAL w a r COAL 
S O L O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lump, tc per bushel 
Nut. 7c par boebaf. 
All sises Old l « e A nihraclte »7 «0 per ton. 
TI IR8K I 'RICKS ARR P u n SPOT CASH 
Wr keep a stock on hand all the Ume and 
would be pleased to have yoor order*. 
BARRY & HENNEBENER. 4 
We Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
lint give our |<*'roni tbe well-ecr**oe<fc 
M i n z e s h e i n i r 
FLOUR ""SAR*" 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaranteed-to be made FROM I 
P t 'RB SOFT RRIl WINTER W H E A T 
none finer. All flr.t-claes retail 
grocers sell IL Beet fsmlllee buy It. I TELEPMUMg 370 
Y O C R M O N R Y B A ( ' K l f n o t a e r e p [ MRU R B l ' R O A r R R , Agent 
A T A C H E A P l ' K l 
Friai Limp i t 8 cents Cast; R i n i t r N i t e k at 7 c«ats Caste 
See us sliiHit j our Anthracite vjl slie*. 
I>esl quality ami ches|>e*t y^LC. 
Central coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Mana»p/P 
Yard, T . cnth and JefFarson 
-s : 
P l u m b i n g 1 T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R I K 1 S T O R E 
104 Nort^^ilth Street 




P a t r o n ^ e f o r 
T . t ree Seasons . . . 
I 
•A 
KIUM f ( Id ,;uarantees a perfrct St. 
SECOND • » " HL* W N R K W I , ' , H O M * 
T H I R D He will sell y o u n in t rt clothee made to order 
A s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
vffWi 
HP ip i -
lifFlw ^ 
Daily 
SMOKE ~ ~ - f j £ M U f > o d S c 
And the tinly 
high-grade i -ceat 
Afar. 
A a k f o r N . 
